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Mrs. E. L. Wires, \VI'itin,g from E',t. Lawrcnce

Co., N. Y., to the Conn/I'Y GeM/email, gives her

exp�l'rencc ill the I,"e of the Cooloy Creamer
for two year�, ill bnttcr m:tki;,g'. She snys:
"After having 1Iseri (,ho submerged p;'stem

fOI' the In.�t Ill'(, ypal·";. I 1I0W look back IIpon

th.e old-fllHhiollClI WII)' of �611,ing milk in P"IlS
abollt as \\'e 110 upon tho olrl·fashioned wily Olf

cutting Ollt' gruss befnro we hnd mowing IUll-
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drought, received an eXCMs of rainfall in 1844, 89molfhat approaching to such a distribution.
wliile regions to the south of Memphis had less The distribution of wat;, over the whole of the
than the average, as did all points east of':Steu- United States, evidentli, proceeds in a succes

benville, Ohio. alon Ihal is more or ICBII orderly aa to alterna-
It is M if a water wave swept inland in 1843, lion. This" too, is no more, than whal might

covering the Gulf states and Atlantic Itates be expected if we beli8\>e that the sun.lifts
with an excessive precipitation, while the reo from the oceans year .after. year nearly the same

gions to the northwest receives that year less quantity of waier. If it does thie, then beyond
than the average supply; but in 1844 this water all question if some r"ions do not receive a

had been beaten Inland to the mountains of the full average supply, some, other re�ion receives

northwest, and there was in that yea'r great' ex- more th,!n a full average supply, and II middle
cess of rainfall throughout the northwest, whU«; one receives average only.
the coast states received only their average's.

." "'/."",, (,,', C. \". JOHNSON.

The wet wave of 1868 invaded the country Hiaw",th�,'�r,?wn Co., Kansas.
----__ .

from the southeast and did not extend east of

chines, or on the many other antiquated prac- matter if the disease covers the whole body of
tlces that have now passed ont of use. Ire- tbe animal. The following alterative should
member exaclly how much time it took to skim, be given internally to regulate the bowels, etc.:
empty and wash seventy-five pans, and how Take sulpburet of antimony 3 drachma, sul
tired I wa.� when Igot through. But the pleas- phur in flower 3 drachma, sulphite of soda !:
ure of having finished the job Will! somewhat oz., mix and give in one dose, repeating every
marred by the recollectien that the sume thing other day for two weeks. Let the horses run
had to be done every other day through the out to grass while giving medicine. If the dis
long, hot summer. But, thanks to Mr. Cooley, ease breaks out into ugly looking sores, use the
I am through with all the drudgery of weman's following to heal them; carbolic acid :I- oz.,
work in the dttlry. I have no skimming to do, water 1 pint, mix. '''Mh the running sores
ond no pans to empty or wash. It takes me about three times during the weelc. The sui.
less time to take care of my milk from twenty· phur liniment need not be use but twice a week
four cows than it does to take care of my milk rubbing with sand but oace.

'

pails. When the milk comes it is strained into This kind of itch is contagious; stall posts,
the 'cans, a�d th�y .are set into our Cooley I harness, mangers, brushes, combs, etc., used

�reamer ; ,a Ilttle Ice IS then added to the water about your horses, should be subjected to great
already in the creamer; the cover is shut down, heat, either by boiling or steaming. Trees,
and there is nothing more to be done until the gates and rubbing posts, in the field, mllst be
next milking, .The cans are then taken out; washed with water, and then coated with amix
the gauges adjusted at the right point, and the ture of lime, sulphur and water.
fauceta turned, The milk then runs off; the Report the results of'the above treatment if
cream remains in' the cans, and is turned out, as used, through the FARMER.

'

if out of a pail. The cam are then refilled A. R. COOK, V. S.
and reset, and the dairy work for the day is S�ring Hill, Kan., May 22.
done.

THE, KANSAS FARMER.

E: E. EWING, Editor alld Proprietor,
Topeka, Kalllal.

Weatker Law•.-No. 4.

• SUCCESSION IN PLACE.

I have conlidered with fulln988 the altera-
,

tions in ti�e, in 'weather I'heno;';aa, the place
remaining unchanged, and, I now propose to

present some eoncluaiona reached from my
atudies with respect to alteratlons or successions
in place.
My attentio� was called to this by attempts

to plat the limita of a few of our most conspic
uous droughts and floods; Aa examples, I no
ticed that in 1843 when the rainfall was mini-

The Dairy BUlitiesl.Cincinaati, except in the south AUantic states,

In most stations of New England, Pennsylvania The investigations of modern science have
and New York. the rainfall was average only, revealed important faots in the art of butter
and in many below. ,At Fortress Monroe the

and cheese making, which in connection witll
mum at Leavenworth, it was also miaimum at rainfall was ten inches below the average. At . '

dthe appJiilnces of Inventors for the care an

S,. Louis, and below the average nerth of Leav- Ft. Delaware, on an average of 59.21, the rain- manipulatlon of milk within a-recent period,
e\1worth to Ft. Snelling,'Minnesota, and west of fall was only 17.14, and at Georgetown, Dela-

have elevated the stan�l1� of dairy preducts,
Marietta, Ohio. At the south, however, tlie W8le, average 46.14, the rainfall was 37.22. In

which in turn have widtned the market for su-
• � II

'

.

't I t I' t this year the extreme' southwest (i. e., Tex'as .

raID.a was In excess, M I wal a so a a .rs a- � �

perior articles, while in,eriPr grades hayo lost
tions observed east of Pittsburg. Even at Ft. and New Mexico,) suffered one of its most dls-

. '

tressing drouths, and the ',decll'ne ex'tended up
caste so rapidly that lar e quantities of butter

Bcott; Kansas, the raiafall was 44.53, on an avo
.

I
1

the plain as 'ar as Ft. Lara'mie. In 1859 the
manufactured after the 11,1' mitive style, have no

lIrage of 42.15, and at Ft. Towson it was 55.90, 4 .;
tabl I .iii.1 d ts

area of the Texas drouth had expimded, more quo e va ue among ;(p,r.Y. pro uc •

Oil an average of 61.08, but at Ft. Gibson, a lit- "

Under tIae ,!ew.i!yste'�� of .se�Jing milk and
tie west of Ft. Scott, it was aliihtly below tile to the northwest and eastward. Ft. lnge constructing dairy roow, th�" nlost intelligent
average. ,dropped to 18.06; Ft. Clark (av. 22.88) dropped farmers; wllOae:places a��aaapied to it, n;'�turn
At N' t h M' th ., II '1843 from 19.98 in 1858 to 17.75 in 1859', Ft. Bli88a c ez, 188., e ramta ror , WBB ing thei(attention to dair,y\ng. \Vhile the large

78.72, av. 53.55; at Vicksburg 60.28, av. 49.30; (av. 9.56) fell from 5.00 in 1858, to 4.83 in
dairies are in maliy _instances fitting np vaults

at Ft. Plke, La., 105.96, avo 6,5.87;, at New.or- i859, and to 2.46 in 1860; Ft. Lancaster, which
on Prof. Wilkinson's plan, hundreds of small

leana 60.911; avo 51.05; at Mt. Venion Arsenal, in 1857 gave 39.58, dropped to 28.21 in 1858, farmers who, as a part of the tin'I�.'honored sys
Ala., it waS 76.38, 'avo 64.42; at Barancaa, Fla., and to 24.89 'in 1859, and to 13.37 in 1860. tAt

Washington, Ark., the rainfall (av.1."54.50) de- tern, keep a few cow�" are adopting the, Cooley
64.16; avo 59.20; at Ft. Brooke, 56.28, avo 53.63; , Creamer. The latter has the advantage of ira-
t S h G 43 66 48 32 t 0 I clined to 46.10 in 185!)', at Ft. Laramie, from-a avanna, a., .; av.· . ; age- mediate application, aud can be used without a
thorpe Barracks, 48.51, avo 51.33', at Charles- 7.90 in 1859, there was a decline to 6.26;' at Ft. fcellar or even a room 0 any kind set apart fer
ton, S. C., 54.72, av.43.63; at Fortress Monroe, Kearney, Nebraska, the rainfall was, in 1858, milk and butter.

'

Va., the rainfall 111'811 average; at Ft. McHenry, 26.14, but in 1859 it was only 16.19; atOmaha, Messrs. LaymaR '&; Shafer who �}iave head
Md., it was 48.70, avo 41.10; at Gettysburg, where 48.38 fell in 18511, the decline was to

quarters at 263 KansM Avenne, Topeka, and
Pa., 47.114, aT. 38.89. In New York st,ations in �1.061n 1859; atBellvu�, Nebraska, from48.�9 are agents for the iale of ihe 'Cooley GrealXl.er
'the east, were above the average, while Itt most In 18k58, thhere w�.a d.ecllnce1to 21(.06; �t, M.II. 'in th,",JI�}.!)i K..iUlSasTdil�'"t!B 't�t many
atatioDl from ,central New York west, 'there waS wau ee t e precipitation 0 858 44.86 IHches) .� ho ar ith t 't bl b 'Id' �
a d�liil. to,averare, and: in a fiiw to �Io'ir the declliied ,to 28.86' f� '1859, and i't fnrther de- a�ersweIII' ?n SUI a � U.I IDgs or

cli�eil in 1860 to 24.02. In lliinois 'the aver.
dairy rooms, set thllir creameries In a shed

"verage. In Coimecticut there were'. 52.78
.. near the well, and some even set the tank under

'inches on an average of 44.67, lind at New Bed- �e declIne frem the ramfall of 18?8 was 22.32
a tree. Well water is mostly used without ice.

{,nd Mass, there WM 4504 on an average of Inches; at Leavenworth the decline was from Wh th 'Ik'� led' h, 0' • ,
." en e warm, new mIl;:, p ac 10 t e

4142 At Brunswick Maine there fell 6693 59.65 III 1858 to 38.84 In 1850, which descended th b d
.

'f h t ed. . " ',. ..
can. ey are su lJIerge In res wa er pump

inches or an average of 4468 At Marietta, to 19.38 III 1860. At St. LoUIS the decline was f tl II d .

h • tl, ..' •

• • I: .• •
rom le we ,an In an Ollr alter le water

Ohio there were 41 76 inehes upon an aveiag'e from 617.83 1ft 28i)0 to 61.38 m 1859, wOlch .

d ff d Ih t k'
'.

filled f,
,

.

.' d 't 29'89' 1860
IS rawn 0 an e an IS agam rom

o� 4�.48.; .!ltaStellbenVllle, 41.04, avo 41.48 ;,at went own 0 . 10 • the well. Others who have windmill pumps,
Cmcmnall"51.19, avo 44.87; at Portamouth, Thns at the west was being rrepared that set the creamery tank in a position that the
55.05, avo 38.33; at Springdale, Ky., 48.67; av. drought which Kansas, at least, will not soon

waste water from the pump is conducted by a

,48.58; at';Naah�iIIe, Tenn.! 58.3�, av.' 62�0�. forget. The decline began in 1859 and fell in
pipe through it, and all the water pumped for,At DetrOlt� MICh., the ramf�1l In. 1843 w8S 1860 to the extrme limits of western droughts. the atock is led through it on its passage to the

27.60, !lV. 30.05; at _F t. GrqtOlt, Mlch .. 21).46, The hot blasts off of the dry southwest with-
water.ing troughs, which keeps the temperature

av.32.34.; at F,t: Brody, 27.25,. avo 30.32. At erlld aadscorched all Kansas (excceptthesouth- constantly low. Others, again, fill tile tank
Ft. Snelling, Minnesota, tho ram fall was 23.79, east corner) "like the breath of the deSert!' from the well with fresh water bu(twice a day-
avo 25.11. Now if there was a good d.eal of southwest

evening and morning.
Projecting, then, a line of least rdinfall wind during those yenrs of decline (1859 and

through the United States from the paint where 1860), then would these. winds evaporate the
the rainfall of 1843 began to decline apprecia. waters of 1858 off the plains, and off of :Mis·

bly .l:>elow the average in the direction in which souri and Illinois, Bud bear them to points to

that decline was greatest, and we Bee that the the northeast of the point of e....poration.
point of beginninjt would be somewhere nellr However this may have been as to the wind or

Lake Erie, and extend to the southwest in may be as to the correct explanation, the fact

the direction of Ft. Leavenworth, and is that the waterfall increased in the easl pro

that .hawing about this line, the curve rep-
rata with those declines at the wesl. Thus at

resenting average precipitation, would PMS
Ft. Ripley. Minn., the order WIlS r"versed, nnd

t& the northwest throuih the great IlIkes, began with, a decline in 18511 and rose to a

and to the southwest through sOllthwest 'Mis- maximum precl pitution in 1861 .on the ,foil ow
'souri. To the nGrth, east and south of this line ing grade: � 1858, 19.81; 1859,,27.00; 1860,
the rainfall in 1843 was from average to ex- 30.71; 1862, 32.42. In Michigan therel'as the
cess, and within was a triangular ar�a with' it� same order at the norll.l; Jliarquette, 38.41 in
base resting upon the plains, (whe�her to the 1858,41.25 in 1859, though in ]860 tbis station
,Rocky Mountains 01' not cannot be now told for dropped to 25.79. At Pocopsor., Pa., th� series
,llIck of ebservations), 'and its apex pointing to WIlS: 181i8, 44.36;' 1859) 1i0.6G; 1860, 52.97.
'Wle northeast.

'

At Philadelphia �he series was:

.

1858, 41.QO;
In 1844 these conditions with respect to the 1859,54.77.; 1860,45.40, (av.44.05). Iu New

averages were reversed; at L�avenworth the Jel'Sey, 18GS, 40.42; 1859, 57.07; 1860, 44.27,
rainfall was 62.60, average 31.74; at Ft. Town- av.43.85). In Connecticut, 185S gave 41.�3;
son the rainfall was 46.54; at St. Louis, 45.73; 1859;53.73.' In Massachusetts there was an

at 'Athens, Illinois, 48.17; at the· Michig�n illcrcase in 185\) over the 1858 rainfall, but a

Forts, from 2 to 4 inches above the average; at decline ill 1860. In Maine, at the "nly statioll

Natchez, Miss., 45.91; Vicksburg, 37.21; at Ft. observed for all three of the years, there was

'Wood, LIl., 46.84; at Ft. Pike, 44.26; at New an increllSe in each of the year. after 1858 to

Orleans, 49.22; (Alubama, no observations),' at the enol of 1860. But in New Foundllllld tho
Ft. Brooke, Fla., 51.67; Charle"ton, S. C., series rose from '11.90 in 1858, to 66.DO in 1859.

36.39; Ft. Moultl'ie, (av. 45.51) 33.98; Ft. Me- In the nOI·thern part of the Pacilic slope, that

HenJy, Md., 32.46; Gettysburg, 1"a., 31.18 '; is from Ft. Vancouver to Sitka, there was a de-
•

Philadelphin, 40.17. In New York the rninfall clille during theso same three years. At Snc

of 1844 was from 3 to 6 ,inches, less thall tile ramento there \VIIS all increasing series from

average; Connecticut, 40.29; New Bedford, 1856 to 1862.

1\0{3.88., 36.21 ; Amherst, 40.58, av. 43.90; :it :Ft. Ii, western Europe the summer of 18(;0 wa"

Smith, Ark., 32.93; at Washington, Ark." cold and ralny, much"s the <cason of 1870'hus
(1843,63.40, av; 54.50,) for 1844 the raiufall was

'been and ,is the selL�on of 1880 will be. III the

45.50, (extreme minimum in 20 yearn' observa· south Atlantic an�1 Gulf states, there w"s lIode·

tion, 41.40, in 1846); at jlhrietta, Ohio, 1844, clille iI� preoi.:>itlltioll iu 18UO, lind at mlllly stn

gM'e 36.601; at Shiberville, 38.67; Cincinnati, 't�Ol,'s.,the. fI\iufllll wus IIbove the IIvernge.

41.94; al Nashville, Teim., 4�.27; lit Spring" Similar comparisons show thnt the \\'hole

dale, Ky., 40.40, avo 48.58; Ilt' Ft. Snelling, United States east of the Rocky Mountains, is

Minn., 30.50; lit Milwaukee,. wis., 32.50, avo never all nr,der a drouth the saltle year, noris

30.40; a� Ft. Crawford, Wis., 39.06, a�. 31.40. it evel' all under iL floo� of Wilier the slime

To sum up then: To the northwest of St. year. )Vet lind 'lry Ilre distributed across the
.

Louis, the regions which, iu 1843, suffered frum c'o�ntry in ILlte;nllting arellS, �r b.unds, or at least,
'

,

,,",
II The cream is all raised in twelve hours, and

setting so short a time, and at so Iowa temper"
ature (45°,) the cans do not get sour, and need

I
Eo. FAR�IER: I understand there are im

washing only about once a week. Even then it .mense beds of gypsum in Kansas. '''here
is little mor s work to wash a can than to rinse' are they? and is there any of it worked
a milk pail. Furthermore, the quality of our and ground and put on the market, and
butter is much superior to what it used to be. at what price'! HaS anybody experimented
There are no white caps in it, and none of the with it on the different soils, especially on the
old-fashioned dog-days butter that in spite of white-ash soil, and what has been the effect?
the most careful management would sometimes Has anyone thoroughly tried currants, espec-
put -in an appearance, especially if a thunder ially in the southern portion of the state?
storm occurred while the milk WM in the pans, How do quinces do? Do they bear well,
It makes no difference now how hot the day is; and is the fruit nice and large?
we get just as much and just as good cream in .A. N.zw CoMER.
hot days as in cool ones, and just as nice but-
ter. We have tried all ways to work up our There is plenty of gypsum in the 8tate, and
milk. We have made butter in small and in all other kinds of limestone.
I.arge pans; have made cheese for fifteen years,
and have carried our milk to a fac�ry for five
yeAMI. Wilh a horse-power to do our churning,
we find we can make butter in a Cooley creamer
with less than half the labor required to take
the milk to a factory; and it has still another by Ewald Over, Esq., at Indianapolis, Ind. He
ad�ant.ge-it pays us much better." also manufactures this drill with three hoes.

I Its principal use is to sow wheat in standing
, : , �rn inAugust and Sep

tember, but it can also
•� be used for lOwingwheat

. .:JIt!I'r.� oats, rye and barlev in
,�,:-, fallow ground. It'has

th!! past season proves
itself to be tbe best one

! horse drill in the mar

: keto Thes� drills are
; extensively .old tbro'h.

! out Indiana, Illinois,
1 Missouri, Kansas and
Iowa, and, besides Mr.
Ov�r, by the! Moline
Plow Co., at Kansas
City, Mo., who are ex

clusive agents till' west
ern Missouri, all of Kansas, :Keb=ka, and ter

ritory west. Mr. Ov,er also manufactures a

po....er Cider Press, which for power, compart
nl'SS, Iightne>s Rnd easy mode of working he
cillims is ahead of any pre.s made. This press
is suitable also for pressing lard, making wine,
etc. Those interested should apply for circular
acldressing Ewald Over, Indianapolis, Ind.

GypIum, Etc.

Viet'or One Borse Wheat Drill•.
, On this page we give an illustration of the
Victor Five-Hoed Wheat Drill manufaclu�ed '

Cut No. lsho...s the

tllnkin which'the cans

are submerged, when
the lid is shllt dOlvn

like that of an ordi-
YICTOR ONE HORSE 'WHEAT DRILL.nary ice box.

Cut No.2 represents
a can with a section of

,Horse Disease.

For milch oo\\'s it is \,e_n' neCC5Sa.l"1' that the
water for them is pure, oth"erwise it 'taints t.he
milk, and from this neitller good butter nor

cheese can be made. "'here there is not abuu·
dance of clear ruuuing water in Yll,rd or p'\,;I
nre, it, should be supplied from wells or cisterns.
If drank from standing pools or slllall ponds,
the wale.r is more or)ess foul, or so stagn:lDt as

to be unpalatable, and ai tiules eyen uNhe,utll
ful. In "mer to obtain n full !low of milk
cow. must have all the wnter illey will natu
rally drink at. morning, nOOIl aud night, oi.her
wise they will not I;'\"e fnll messe.. of mi.lk nor

will It be of so good II qunlit�·. Bnt:L running
streulll, more oopecin.l1y w hen at pnsture, where
lhey can go and drink nt plc:umre, is still belter
thnn thOl drawn from wells ior tllem three
times per day, nt regn"'r interval'. Keces5il�·.
howe\'er, often COlli pel:, the btler course. Solll�
dairymen, in omer to iIi 'reose the How of milk
stilllUI�lc ihe.ir eO\f'5 to drink au e:<l.n, 'lll!lllUty
of WIlier, by extra slIlliug their f 'd or stirring
a sma.ll qnantity of brall or meR I ill it. Bllt
this is o�i",clionable, inasllluch :1:1 it reuds to
lessen the ri ,11Ilcss of tlle lIIill.:. Thi, .1:'0 fUls
up the srollla h so Itmc.h :18 to dilule the gastric
juicu and thns injure digestion, allli mo ....' or ies.�
of the food is ccnsequN1tlV "I)itk�i "'hoi.... If
there he a g'lin in milk, then. I '; iu food fol
lo,,'s by otimlliatinq 10 :m e..rc.,,;s of drink.
Rul'O/ ,y... l-�rk( ...

. CUT NunDElt O�E.

the side removed, showing the position of the

milk and cream, with Ihe w,lter .urrallnding
and covering all, efrectually excluding air, dllst
nnd change of temper"tllre, if the water is kept
fresh and cool by changing it il.l the tank. :!3ut
there is ]lothing so E"tisfactory, however, liS the
actual experience of one who 'has tested an ar

ticle or process in use, and to this end, we give
the following

����

Will some person, through the KANSAS
FARMER, give a remedy or cur� for the Texas

itch, or mange, aDlong horses? It first began
alUong the Texlls ponies brought in here last

summer, and has spread among Illl classes of
hOi'ses where they have been exposed to it. It
is II fearful disease, and has killed qnite a num

ber of horses. Water for Cows in Pasture,
I woulrl say to the farmers th:it don't know

anything about Texas horses, they hlld better
let them IIl0ne. They are of no value to a

farmer for a team or anythjng else.
I consider the FAR�[ER indispensable to the

farmers of Kansas. I see correspondellce and
"a IIIable iriformation "nough in one i,sue to

pa�' for Ihe price of the paper. I think it is
the medium: through which the farmers ran

keep' each other posted. J.
Scnpo, HepubJic Co., Kan., l\(ay :!O.

t I

There are llllllly kinds of skin diseases cr.used
by the salUe insect, namely,:lhe ncari. The nOli'

professioual ill Rnimal U1ediclltirn, judging hy
appearallCe', will prescribo n dozen diO'erent
remedies when there is nothing to do but kill
the above named insect and reguillte the bowels
"ud blooll, and for this pmpose the following
will be foulld as good treatment as can be em'

ployed: Take line sand and rub nlllliiected

parts well for Ii minute'or two, then wnsh the

parts thoroughly with good soap alld water

Rnd brush, after "'hich dry c:lrefully; t.hen t.ho
insects being exposed, 0r rubhed out of their
holes, by the use of the saud, use tho following
lotion to destroy them: Liver ot' sulphur, 01'

hepar of sulphul', two to dl"ce oz., cold water
OtlO qunrl; bathe tho (iisellse<i parts lightly, no

EXPEurEXO" WITH 'Ill r,: COOI.F.' CR�;.Hn;H.

i
I
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On the Pacific COllst, the lirst transactions of
new spring clip were ma<\e at extreme rate8,
s)lOwi�g a cost in ellstern m.rkets con;iderably
above any fignres that could, be obtained here.
Bnt few TlIIl'chases were made on this basi.,
and since the early part of April, theuHlI'ket in
San Francisco has been very dull ami constant

declining. The, sam,e may be said of all the
sections producing carly sllUrn wools, as Texas,
Kentucky, Virginia, etc. Operators have shown
little disposition to meet the exJreme views of

growers which existed a few weeks ago, and
from all these poi nt8 we learn of prices yielding
in first hands.

'

Should thiB dullness continue .orne weeks Ion

gel', it will p;'obably have" beneficial effect up·
on the trade of the coming summer, in prevent·
ing the undue excitement which so' frequently
occurs,'w hell the new wools are marketed, ,and
enable both local operators and eastern dealers
to purchase wools with a prospect of making a

fair profit on their investment.
It is impossillie to predict with any certainty

the course of the market fur the next few months
It would seem that with prices &0 high abroad,
with the mills ut home running full time, and
with very light stocks of domestic wools in the
hands of dealers, that pri�es ought to be fully
maintained j ncvertheless, during the past
month we find the demand for the raw material

decidedly checked, transactions comparatively
very small and values unsettled, almost diamet·
rically the opl'osite of whllt might be' expected.
It is probably fortunate that SI ch is the case,
and th"t during the next three weeks we may
look for wools to find thtir proper lev,,1 at a

point, where it will be a safc investment for all
interested. In the absence of sales of many
varietics of wool qll(ll"ti()n� arc necessa�ily
nominnl to a certllill exteilt..

=--=� ''''.=.="'=========

Making Swarms.

In _]J�.kccpc,." Jluya.ine, G. M. Doolittle,
one of the most ,noted bee.keepers of the state
of �ew York, recommends the following plari
of ;rtificial swarming. A nother apiarist, Geo.
W. Housc, pl'l1cticcs a mode somewhat different
from Mr. Doolittlc, which he claims is prefer.
able.
"A ftcr pursuing variolls plans, where, an in·

crellBc of one new swarm from each old one i.

desired, the writer has adopted the following lIB

�atm 'tOth. favor of our plan. In artificial swarming on

the above plan, you will netioe we secure our

new swarms at least II. week sooner than we

wonld by :!lIowing them to .swarm naturally,
and in the old hive we have a laying queen at

least five clays earlier than we would by allow
ing them to hatch their own queen,. two very
great items during the honey seasen, Swarms
having extra qunilities we allow to raise their
awn queen cells, that we may use them in other
hives, thus improving the qualities of our bees.
After n few d.LYS, I claim there is no one that

cun discover the difference between such a

s\v�rl1l nnd one thnt swarms naturally. \Ve
have practiced this mode of swarming for the
past fifteen years, and are satisfied there Is no

plan that surpasses it, where yon wish to have
one new swarm for each old one."

impart to the butter a disagreeable lIavor.
Though, therefore, there are many reasons wh�
the sweet cream butter may keep the longer of
the two, still the facility in discovering faults in
it is perhaps, the most important. It ia certain
that reully first-cluas sour cream butterwill keep
very well when packed in tin cans, and several
canners in, Denmark are using that kind of
butter.
As to the comparative yield from sweet or

sour cream, it takes time and experience to get
the highest possible yield on either plan. A
butter-maker working steadily on the sour

cream plan, who for a single day tries to make
sweet cream butter, is sure to get less butter
than by his usual method, and ,vice veraa. By
daily observation he has found the best treat
ment of the cream he is working with; any
change will put him baok in yield. By treat

ing the sweet cream right, as much butter can
be mude from it ns from sour erenm; but the
former requires more agitation than the latter.
The aim in souring cream is to coagulate into'
finely distributed particles a portion of the
casein, thereby making the fluid thinner in
which the butter globules are floating, thus reo

ducing its resistance to the gathering of the flat
globules. When (he whole of the casein reo

mains in. solution in the sweet cream, the milk
serum is thicker, and affords more resistance to
the fat globules; therefore, more mechanical
power and greater speed should be applied in

churning sweet creum.-J. D. Frederiksen; in.
Land and 110"'e,

"

en, doubtless- comes chiefly from "rattage," meeting with the most perfect success, as well
leaks in the granary, and other like obvioue as being in accordance with the rules' which
sources of waste. The sligh � increase in weight govern the bees. • Allow two or three 8warms
of this sack of grain, is, perhaps, a�tributable to in the yard to swarm naturally so as to get
a slight variation in the scales used in weigh. some queen cells of the most perfeet type, andOf late it seems to be, the fashion for all ing. It is an interesting ,fact, that this same in four or five days thereafter make your swarmsbranches of business to have itJ8 "boom," or be sack, when exposed to the rays of the sun at a ia the following manner, Get s box 01' Clll> tobooming. The iron trade had the most reo temporature of 960, from 11:30 a. m. till 3 p. m. a hive 8 or 10 inches deep, and place it on a

markable boom', and from what I see in the shrunk exactly, one-half ..ou�d.-Pf'oJ. Shelton. sheet, or wide board, a few feet from the hive
commercial papers, it looks as though some-

you wish to make Y,olir swarm from, raising the
body had or was being pretty badly jammed. Walter Brown & Co. 's M •.n:.hly Wool front edge of the box on a block so the bees
I know of no such catastrophes happening to Circular. can run under. Now open the hive YOII wish
any discreet breeders of good stock. Nothing to make your swarm from and find the queen
can exceed the healthy prosperity attending The month of Apl:i1 opened with a morler- and cage her on the combs with one of Betsin-
the wool growers and dairymen, and the men ately active demand and well-sustained prices ger queen cages, orjllle similar, and replace all
why:raise good [horses and good cattle are in for nil classes of wool. Owing to the small the frames back ill the hive. If y"u do not see
joyous spirits over good timcs and good pros· stock of domestic, the proportion of sales was plenty of unsealed honey, uncap some alongpects, Last, may be, but not least of those who largely In favor of foreign wools. The impor- the top bars of the frames, and close the hive.
nre to feel the.inspiriting influences of return- tations from Austrulia lind Montevideo this sea- Now' blow ill quite a little smoke at the en'ing good times-the boom, nre the plucky indio son have been �f exceptionally good character, trance of the hive, and rap on the sides of (he
viduals who have read through the gloom the particularly in the superior condition, and hive as you would in driving bees, at intervals,signs of the times, held on to their improved proving by test to yield generallythe cheapest leaving the entrance open so that the bees reo
swine and quietly bred and fed them better, clean fine wools, they have drawn the. attention turning from the field ma" enter the hive. In
making tbem still nenrer the desired model and of manufacturers almost entirely away from do- from five to eight minutes open the hive and
fit snbjects for tile improvement of the more mestic fleeces, for the time being. take out the frames and shake the bees adher
common herd: After the tenth of the month, the demand ing to them, on the sheet or board in front of
Those who have done this are not of the dropped off very materially, and liP tq the pres- the box you placed there at the start, thus con

class who plant their corn, build fence 01' weau ent writing, the enquiry for the staple has been tinning till you get at least three-fourths of the
their colts by the .. signs" or the moon, but' small. This change from the previous extreme bees the swarm contained, in the box. When
men who subscribe for and read the ugricultu- activity is not altogether unexpected, as a peri. ybu come to the frame that has the queen on,ral papers, and some of them cheerfully give od of quiet is usual ut this time of year, when place her at (he entrance ef the box, and let
the KANSAS FARMER a goodly share of credit 'IL new clip is approaching, and it is for the In- her run in with the bees.. When YQU get thefer much that they know. One of these, who terests of everyone connected with the staple, desired number of bees you wish in the box,
is well known to II wide circle of FARMER to see the markets free from any excitement, put the frames buck in the hive, and close it.
readers, is Maj. 'V. P. Popenoe, near Topeka, which, may cause prices in the interior to be If the bees have left the combs, principally
whose Berkshire advertisement is as modest and carried above a safe point. during drumming, as they sometimes will, you
honest as the man himself. Mr. Popenoe Manufacturers have for some months past want to take the frames all out of the hive, and
prides himself on the qllalit.y rather than the bee" free purchasers, and have anticipated their shake those clustered on the sides of the hive
quantity of his stock, and I can scarcely pay it wants by laying in a supply of wool which in front of the box. In such a case, an empty
a higher compliment than to say that during a wuuld cover tbe orders they had taken for hive to hang the frames in during the opera.recent visit I selected II boar and three sows goods. Dnring the past month but few new tion is very convenient.' Now we will supposethat I deemed-well, good enough for any· contracts have been mude for woolens, hence you have three-fourths of thc bees and the
body, and mare of the same sort were left. It they have hesitated to increase their already queen from your old stock in your box, or cap,is an immense satisfaction to come across a ample stocks by ndditiollal p'lIrcha�es, und huve and the old hive shut of!; you Ilre lext to takebreeder whose stock more than bears out his ollly hought as nccp�sity required SOUle partic. your box of bees to the shadQ of 60Ille t�ee and
,representations. ular gmde, or they found n lot oflered sufficient· leave the box aguinst the tree in an inclinedThe quarterly report just issued by the State Iy below previous I'ntes to satis(y them thnt it position, with the opeu side of your box out.Board of Agricultul'e, quotes letters from he· was intrinsiclllly cheap. wIIl'd and up, and leave them three·quarters of
tween 100 and 200 Kansas hog raisers, �Ialf of The enect of the dullness of the past threc an lieuI', lit which lime you will fllld themwhom recommend or raise pure Berkshires, and weeks has been to materilllly unsettle the mar· clustered in the upper part of the' box as theya great majority who raise cross·bred swine ad· ket, some holders of wool, either llelieving that would be on the limb of a tree, if ,they hadvise the use of pnre Berkshire boars. Thcse wool l13s lleon too high Ilnd thllt a decline is swarmed naturally. IDuring thi., thrce.quar.are men who raise swine for the dollars lind imlllinent, 01' with II desire to .. beal'" the mar· iers of an honr if yOl�;have more to make keepcents, for the bread and butter they bring, hence ket before the lIew clip is shorn, have pressed on makilolg from otlter hiyes in the S�IIIC w�y.these statements nre not their guesses, bnt con· sales of both domcstic alld' foreign wools, at At the end of the three·quarters of '"I hour,viclioDs. This accords with what I h,n-e long some concession from rateB of 1\ month ago. On hive your bees that are in the box, the salUe liS
been convinced of, viz: that the lJetter the the other hand, those who 'Lre holding any con·

you would IIny swarm. Set th�UI on the stand
Berkshire. become known the wider will be the siderable amount of .1"1il�"lic wool, "eem to

you wish them to occupy, and they will staycircle of their popularity, and I am more than have been indifferent all"nt .elling, unlesssollle· and work the same as a natural swarm would.
glad to feel that those who have taken good thing near their previol" expectation. could be The next day give one of the queer. cells from
car«: of their breeding, feediug and pedigrees, realized, showing a belief t,hat the supply of �the hives having swarms naturally, to the stook
are in " fair way to be rewarded as well as apo wools available during the next few months from wbich the swarm was t.aken, ancl the work
preciated. Not the least of the important fac· would not be in excess of the demand, and that is done. Thus it will be Been that you have
tors to this result has been the publication of any decline at' present would be followed by a bees of all agt:s in your new SWllrm, >:lId by thethe American Berkshire Record by t"e associ· reaction to the basis of a few montlls ago. drulDming on the hive these bees are filled with
ation of which !III'. Phil. 1[, Springer, of The second series of auction sales in London honey the same as they are when swarmingSpringfield, Illinois, is the efficient secretary began on the 20th ultimo with a large attend· naturally. By their being left the three-qual'-and editor. F. D. COBURN. anceof buyers, lind an ndvanceofabout ten per ters hour to cluster in'the llox they nlltr� their
Pomona, Kansas. cent. 'on fine wool over the closing rates of the location anew the Bame as II natural SWilrlD.

March sales. These wools are now considera· The old stock also is.left in full liS good shapebly higher than similar grades in this country, as if a natural Bwarm had issued therefr6m. If
and nnle"s a decline should take plnce in that preferred a laying queen cun be introduced into
market, or some improvement in values here, the old stock. This plan of swarming please"we callDOt expect IIny addition to OUI' supplies me and I trust will all those who fry it."from that source.

The Berkshire Boom.

,

The Holsteins.

A correspondent of the COIt"t"!J Gentleman
speaks the following praise of this hreed of' cat·
tle in response to another corresponr,jent:

.. For making veal the Holsteins stand with·
out a peer. It is very selaom tl;at a calf will
consume the milk that the d.m gives. The reo

suit is that the calves grow rapidly and fatten

quickly. If Mr. Wright could stand on the
wharf at Flushing, 'in Holland, as I h!lve done,
and see a steamboat depari, for tlie London
market loaded with veal ""Ive", which for size
and condition surpassed anytbing he ever

dreamed of, he would conclude that the English
people hMd " better opinion of the 'Holsteins
than he hfts. And if he will take the trouble
to visit a herd of HolKteins, of which J could
tell him, in this country, numbering ni\lw abont
one hundred head, he would see a number of
cows, ellch of which will turn the scales at six
teen hundred )'Ounds, and a bull that will do it
quickly at three thousand pounds. He will ac
knowledge that their I,ides are no insignificant
itl'm in their owner's balance sheet, and he will
be forced to conclude from manipUlation that
there is an ample supply of beef and tallow
withift them. II is of no use to deery the Hol
steins, for they are a valuable breed of cattle,
and will inevitably make their mark in this
country. 'Vhen a cow will give frem twenty to
forty quarts ofmilk daily, and when too old for
the dairy, will yield as much beef and tallow
as a Short.horn, she is not to be despised ..

How Much Wheat Shrinks.

In order to ascertain the shrinkage which
whellt undergoes from evaporation, when held
in the bin over winter, a \'el'y interesting ex·

periment has been tried on the college farm.
Abuut six months ago a long sack was prepared
and filled with two hl!ndred pounds of winter
wheut, accurately weighed. On Noyember 12,
1879, this WIiS placed in a grain bin in the
barn; and in order that the grain in the sack
might fairly represent the aver:u:e of that in
tbe bin,-the bin held about one hundred and
fifty bushels,-the sack of wheat WIIS sl1llk into
the grain IllI far as possible,-say to an average
depth of about two feet. In this position it has
remained six months, or until May 12th, when
it was brought forth, nnd again weighed. This
second weighing Rhowed " slight increase 011

that of six months before; the weight being
two hundred pounds, plus .. fraction of one
pound. This result was most unexpected to us;
anol we ca'n only conclude from it thRt, during
such seasons as those of 1879-BO, wh�"1
sllrinks by evnporation nonentull. The �ltrink·
age 80 often complained of by millers anrl'ollt·

Sweet and Sour Crea:r:a Butter.

The question whether sweet cream or sour

cream makes the finest butter has been ardently
discussed. Each parlif is no doubt right in
claiming excellence for his process, though per
haps not in condemning the other. The finest
.. gllt-edge " Butter can be made in either way.
I1eing accustomed to the taste and flavor of but
ter made from sour cream, one is apt to find
hardly any flavor with sweet-cream butter, and
to pronounce it Oat and lacking in strength.
On the other hand, those who hnve a refined
taste for sweet-cream butter, would call that
produced from heavily soured cream sharp and
strong, not appreciating the luster quality. It
is not so much the butter-fat that gives flavor
to butter, as it is the foreign matter which is
mixed with the fat globules permeating the

First, select in the.fall of the year. the verybutter. In case of sweet cream, this matter best young hens you' have in your flock-sayconsists of pure and sweet butter-milk, which five or six-and if they will roost outside theimpart. to the butter a mild, delicious flavor j hennery during the winter so much the better.while in sour·cream butter it has already partly Do not be afraid tkat the cold weather whlchanged,' lactic acid nnd coagulated casein hay· hurt a full gl'Own turkey, for)t will not, proviiug been formed, the flavor of which covers ded you feed them all_the corn they'will eatthat of the blltter·fat. For this reason Rny just before going to roost. Half.grown tur.fault thnt Illay ·clillg; to it is more easily detected- keys are,sure to contract roup, whether roostingiu sweet·cream butter than in the other, and, as in.doors or out during the winter, Rnd evenfnultless butter is rare, the sweet·cream butter is full.grown ones frequently do if they are conlikely to get n und reputation compared wi th fined with the fowls in the hennery. I advisethe 'other kind in which slight faults may be selecting young hens, for the reason that theycovered by the pooetrating flavor oC-the foreign are not a, prone to hide their nests us old one.,substances. Therefore, hardly ten per eent. of and cOllsequently you avoid a grent doal of perthe former may pas� liS .. first·class product, plexity, if not loss, for 8kunks, foxes aQd crowswhile perhap" twenty.five per cent. of the lat·
are grellt foragers of eggs. Place in the cornertel' gets the certiticate of !lUmber one quality. of the fences and the yards where the turkeY8

•
The kind of fine butter which dairymen frequent, a few old pieces of boards set on,end,Bhould aim to produce is that which finds the and put a little straw or leaves behind, with anreadiest sale at the highest price. The devel·

egg hllif secreted among the leaves, or in theopment of the refined taste of the English con·
straw. By so doing you will surely d�cey yoursumer is in the direction of pure lind mild but· turkeys into laying in the nests,antl places YOIl.ter. To prodnce that which commands the have ,tbus prepared for them. You will gethighest price in London, the cream'can be but from twelve to thirteon eggs' each from yourslightly acid, while some ye,,�. ago that made turkeys before they will mani(est nny inclinafrom reully sour cream. was prefer�ed. The tion for hatching, and as soon as they remain

pres.ent prefe.r�I,.ce fo� mild butter wlthont any. on their neat ov�r nigh�, ClltClt ,Hili! lo!:k th.emforelgu taste, lS. ".Iso 1�1�8trated by the fact that in a coop in the.yard, where the rmuaHider. of'.butter not salted IS galDJng ground tn Landon the flock frequents nnd aboui Ihe fourth dayevery day, and c�lnmaud8 llighcr prices than you may let them'Qut to rOllm at pleasnre, �ndthe fi�est salted article. Butter �ot sal�ed, how· in about five or six day8 .fter they receive theirever, IS as ,yet Ollt of the queatlon with those liberty they will commence laying osain.prE)duce�s w.ho must send their goods a consid· All the first lot of eggs I receive I place un-

era�le. dlstan�e t? lllurket. And. furtber, the der heno for hutching, nnd will find tllat the
'

maJorIty of Engl.lsh consumers still prefer hut· turkeys have finish�d their se.ond laying a few
�er made from. shght�y 80ur crea�: The �ame days before the hens have finished hatching.'IS true, we beh.eve, With the BraZIlian, African, I then take the eggs from the hens anel «iveanI! �ther troptcal markets. Why, the�, have them to the turkeys and sometimes the turkeyDalll"h packers ado�ted the sweet·crcam sys· has only to sit II few du)'s before she has llertem? For the follOWing reusons:. young. If I am compelled t.o leave some of1st. Butter llIad.e fr�m many dIfferent �arm8 the eggs with the fowls to bring out., I deem itfrom so�r cream lS hkely to be made. III lIB

an indispell3able requisite, to see to it that the
many dIfferent ways. To ".tart th� sourw� .

of hen is perfectly free frolll lice, using,pulverizedthe cren� and observe tbe rIght potnt bf�C1dlty sulphur, etc., freely. I regard it n. next to imand conslstency-:-then to cllU�n at once-Is �er. possible for hens to raise young turkeys, for
ha�•.the m�t dlffic�lt tH.Sk III butter.maklng. turkeys are exceedingly tender when young,It IS ImpOSSIble to In.struct ,II. hundred butter· and �bove all things they must be kept freemakers so th�t all WIll churn the cream at the frem the parasites that iufest tile common
same poiut of acidity. By adopting the sweet· fowl. 'They must not evell be allowed to re
oream system the work is reduced to the follow· main over night in the BalDe building where theing simple rule: Churn immediately after

common chickens are kept. Do not be afraidskimming the milk. By adding to this rule the of putting as Illany as forty or fifty young turfree use of i"e, of the thermometer and the keys with the old mother turkey, but keep themwatch, the whole process is simplified, and the in a dry,.warm place, espeeially over night.
resllit made more independent of the individ- The feed must consist of boiled eggA, cut u·p

very fine and mixed with bread cl'umbs andual jndgment of the butter·maker. 8weet milk-for a few days at least, 'gradually2<1. When receiving the butter at the pack. withdrllwing the eggs and substituting therefor
ing establishments, faults are more readily de- sour·milk cheese, with plenty of stale bread
tected in the sweet·cream butter than in the crumbs-finally substituting wheat "ran and

corn rueal, well scalded, with the cheese. Un
der no circllmstances gi ve raw corn meal.
Turkey «:ggs that cannot be hutched before

July 1st s}lould ratber be eaten than to attempt
to hatch nnd rear young turkeys therefrom. In
this cUmate such late chicks will not pay for thetrouble. But in cIIBe a hen st.eal. her nest, nnd
brings out a llrood at this season, do uot feed
them at all j they will get all the insect. neces·
sary, and in nine cases out of ten she will raise
more from the brood by rORming ut large Lbanbutter showed diminutive drops of t1uid in any olher wuy. By adopting, twe abovesprinkled through it. In sweet cream butter method, t,he dillerent mother turkeys will be

these drops were numerous but infiDltely small, acquaint<d with one .mother, and there will be
while in sour cream butter they are much no fighting among the old hens, therelly tramp·

b ling and killing the young ullintentionnllr.larger, though fewer in num er. n sweet Then again they will all aasociate alld run mbutter they cont�ined casein in solution, while one drove, "0 that when brought lip at night (as
sour cream butter coagulated cl\8ein was oh· they must be) yOllwill have n<) Irouule in hunt
served, the curdling being effected by the ac- ing up us llIuny lot8 as you have mothor tur·.

keys. In no.case R.]JOW your young turkeys totion of the lactic acid in, the cream. As a remain out in a thunder und �Ilin storm, but itsponge perforated by numerous small 40les will must be some person's business to Bee tliat they
uppear more solid than another with larger are all under cover before the storlll begins. If
though fewer holes, the sweet cream bntter ap. there should be II cold rain storm, Insting for a

. day or two, he sure and mix with YOllr feedpears more solid than the other. The fluid per· some black or cayenne pepper.vading the blltter has a chemical lUI well as a I would flOt advise conlining the young, exphysical effect. In sweet cream butter it con· ce!!t for a day 01' two, until they become strong,
sists of pure and sweet buttermilk, which, in then let them roam in a lot of two or three

acres, iii a nice, sunny place if possillle, and becase' of quick packing in tins, will keep for a
s�re and I�ed rp;gularly and frequenl.)y at first.

considerable, length of time, while in sour 1< or fattemng gl ve your turkey" boi led potatoes
cream butter tbe milk is already in decay, some and corn mea!, lDushed together, untiJ abo�t
milk sugar being reduced to lactic acid, some ,ten day.s belore you Intuucl lulling, 'h.en sub�tl'

. '. tute DOlled carrots fur the potatoes, lI"xed withcaselO coagulated, and all the cha.nges gomg on the meal, and my word for it YOI) will have as
which accompany lactic acid fermentation. If line looking a lot of turkeys as you lU?y wish

one. This we consider Il very great point ill thereby butyric acid is develo?ed, it will soon to hee.-Cou'nl.fy GenUemall.

Raising Turkeys.

1111'. House's pion :-
"As soon as a Bwarm has made p"eparutions

for swarming by having eggs deposited in the
queen cells, 11'0 proc�ed as follows: Remove
the old swarm a lew feet one side, an.l on the
old location place a new hive, (eilher empty or
the frames tilled with foundat.ion), put a small
block between the lower front rdge of the hive
and the bottom board, (to give the bees an easy
access to the hive), Rnd place a wide board in
front of the ne\v hive, with one edge resting
against bottom board while the other edge rests

upon the ground, so the bees may ruo up and
into tile hive. We now open the old hive and
draw a frame a little one side from the center
of the hive, and after looking the comb care·

fully over to ascertain if the queen i8 thereon,
we turn to the new hive and by a little sudden
jerk we shake nearly all the adhering bees on'
the board in front, and they readily enter their
new house.

Setting �his frame in the shade of a near
hive, that we may have easy access to the
frames te work, we rettirn to the old hive, and'
draw the next frame towards the center, look·
ing for the queen and shaking the bees in front
of new hive, 88 we did with the preceeding
frame. Replace this frame in itg original
place, and proceed 1\8 with the preceeding
frllDle, until you have two·thirds of rhe bees
from the oid swarms into the new hive. As
loon as you find the queen, take her from tbe
comb and place her at the entrnllce of the new

hive and let her run in with the bees. Now
close Your old hive and contract the entrance,
remove it to a new locatien. By this time you
may remove the wide board in front of Jlew

hive, so that the old location willuot lle disfig·
llred, and the working bees will lose no time in

entering the new hive. The next day give tbe
old swarm a'queen cell that will hatch within

forty.eight hours, and the work is done. A laJ"
iag queen llIay be introduced, instelld of u cell
it desired .. The first, few swarms will furnish
us with queen cells of the most perfect type.
But we generally make" few swarms about ten
days before we wish to lise the cells, and claim
there is no difference in queens raised from lar·
vre from two to four days old, lind those raised
by the queen depositing the egg in the cell.
That is during the swarming scason.

.. Now, let us see what advantages we gain.
First, our bees in the swarm are at work one

MOur before M ... D.'s are. Secqndly, we can

mltke at least three swarms to Mr. Doolittle's

other, and cousequently a more perfect grading
may be made.
3d. Some packers think thut sweet 'cream

butter hllB a better keeping qu.ality than tilat from
sour cream, and with reason. Examining spec
imens of two kinds under the microscope, Dr.
V. Storck, of Copenhagen, found the sweet
creana butter the more solid of the two. ,·All
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Agriculture is the. basis of life. Why Rot,
then, take a hand' in the structure of ils condi

.tions, first among .'11hich are society and gov
ernment? How else do we practically recog
nize and .

confirm the nobility of labor? Is When the 'politician wants to usa the farmer

there no harvest field of results, for this cl888, he begins by praising his intelligence, his in

to reward the labor of a liMime? Where are dustry and his good sense. And when the

life's elastic juys to him who knows no Ireedom farmer can be of no further service, he is very

from partisan servitude and the grievous bur- unceremoniously and contemptuously laid

.den laid upon productive labor by the task-mM- aside and yet so adroitly cheated that he is

ters? Where to him is the ianocent satisfac- well pleased with the selief that he i8 doing
tion that is to b. derived only from the rela- his full part in upholding his own and his

tions of equality that ought to be spontaneoas.. country's interests, when he is only blindly fol

MU8t farmers have no opinions, aims, interests lowing the behests- of partisan leaders who are

or sympathies, peculiar to themselves, that never moved by any higher considerations than
they may proclaim; no principles but renua- their own selfish purposes. The difficulty lies

ciatioo and sacrifice of personal to partiAan in the fact that the great mass of farmers seem

weal? Such thralldom and the wearineas it never to think for themselves, except H what

brings is tbe curse that brutifies humanity. sh�lI we eat and what shall we drink?" And

It is a principle of the patrons 01 husbandry this, other classes do not object to, provided
to build a higher manhood and iligher woman- they work for it and ask for nothing more. I�
hood among farmers, aad one ef the earnest is true that with only a spade, R hoe and a

demands of the national grange is, H That gov- sickle, a robust man niay, perhaps, on good
ernments be administered in a cheaper and land, raise grain, roots and Cruit enough to feed

simpler manner, consonant with the conditioa. himselC anll family, but shall this be the full

of the people." These are matters upon which measure of tbe ambition of an American

there can be no division and consequently no is- farmer, who should be a ruler beeause farmers

sue, among farmers,.�s with religious or .politl- own the' land of this country; which makes

cal qnestions that have two sides. Whenever them fixtures, and espeoially interested in tbe

the patrons of husbandry decide to present a preservation of law, order, religion and all the

candidate for any public position outside of soci'al blessinga ? Whether farmers eyer learn

politics, on a farlllers' platform, they will be this truth or not, they have greater induce

acting in accordance with the declared purpcs- ments to think and act for themselves than any

es of the order. The producing classes hold other elase, The professional classes have

the remedy for Ihe ills of which they complaio, comparatively little'!'t stake. Comm'erce shifts
in their own hand, and when CarOlers start, all like the breezes that fill her sails, and politl
other laboring classes will gladly Join them, cians always flourish in times of war and the

and a reform will be ell'ected that will resull in disruptions of society, and the havoc that is

pe�uniary benefits that are a condition of en� made mnst be repaired by the· agriculture of

Iightenqient, enlightenment a condition of lib- the land.
•

erty, liberty a cpndition of progre88 and pra

gress a condition of the higher manhood we·

leek. Let the farmers' banner be dun, 10 the

breeze and eyery son of Boil and toil tak, hia

atand.

Viewed from a soCial standpoint it cannot be
questioned that the organization of patrons of
husbandry is in advance of all other organiza
tions instituted for the mutual benefit of ilB
members. Within the gates of the irange,
woman is placed. on an equal sl'here with the
husbandman. This much granted, who can be
deluded as to the social advantages of the

gr\\nge? As a class farmers have not by far
the advantages of social pleasures that some
other classes oC society enjoy, and until the
grange wall breath�d into life there was com

pa�atively Iiule soeial intercourse among them. Why should the grange be sustained? Be
Except to transact the '!sual routine of every- . caU&e it is the only organized effort eyer made
day business life, they seldom were brought in' the interest of the farmers; because it has
into contaot with one another, but since the in- for its object the development of an industry
stitution of the grange their meetings have be- standing at the foundation of nil interests j be
come the brigbt spot ir the lives of our farm-

cause it has for its object. the development of
ers. In the grange meetings beart meets heart sociability and friendship among its members
the fraternal grasp is given, time passes pleBE. and farmers generally j becauae it develops in
antly, the friendly intercourse'ends only too tellect, and affords a scbool for the training of

. soon, and regretfully tbey utter their good-byes; the mind, producing a desire. for mental culti
yet, as they separate, they hava the SWQet ns- 'Vation, a thirst for knowledge and. an opportu
surance in their minds that Soon there will be nity to' gain it; it inspires the mind with fe�l
another reunion, where cordiality and so�ia- ings of pride in that noble calliug which stands
bility will again reign ·and more firmly cement alone in the magnificent promise, "Wbile the
the bonds of fraternity.

.

earth rernaineth seed time and harvest shnll
In the grange meeting. many valuable ac- not faiL" Because it inspires a hop�, and

qunintances bave been fermed about whom we forms n medium .by which farmers' sons can at
would otherwise have known nothing. Here tain to positions of honor in the country in the
gather noble lRen and women from all parts of gifts of the people, as a result of cultivated in
the county to enjoy a season of rp.st from the teUect.-Oanada Farmer.
weary labors uf the farm to interchange opin
ions upon matters that are for the mutual ad

;vantage of all. Resting under the broad seal

of the grange tliey know that they are making
for themselves II history that is enllobling and

worthy of emulation by their posterity.
But to the farmers' wives and daughters come

the greatest blessings in the social featnre of

the order. They ever keep in mind the times
of regnlar and special meetings, and they know

just how to plan for prompt attendance, lind un-
.

lees sickness and the raging elemen(� disarrange
their plans (hey never fllil to join in the rare

social enjoyments of these meetings. After

weeks of wearying toil' in the domestic duti6s
of their homes, how it does still and ra5t the

throbbing nerves to 'go to the grange meetings,
hear the hearty greetings and have kind words
of sympathy spoken when some ·unspeakable
troll�le is weighing' upoJ the spirits. Wfiat
b applIless, tben, to hear the quick repartee of

A Farmer'a Party.

Th e above advice is from that sterling grange

paper the Dirigo Rural. It· is rash and dan

gerous advice.. Farmers are not prepared to

or,anize and lead such a revolution. They
lack discipline and political education. It was

such advice followed by such attempts which
.

shattered and almost wrecked the order in the
firs. years of its existence. Such a rash measure

is. not necessary. Let farmers control the ex

isting political parties by fillini the important
electiye offices with the beat, and stroniest men
of their own class. This will make no CarOl

ers' party for other interests to antagonize and

fight, but all the parties in power wi�1 be farm

ers' P!U'tie8 with no organized ellemy in uncon

trelled poaaession of ,partymack�nery to 0ppDlle
them. Farmers cannot win by making new

parties but by capturing and con.trolling exist

ing parties. All farmers have tQ do is to put
their own best men forward and elect thllm,
and they are at once masters of the situation

withont a condict or a jar. If they arl! not

competent to do this, neither are they compe
tent to ferm and sustain a new party.

The Grange Socially.

some light-hearted brother or sister &qat sends
the blood tingling through the veins, and for a

time, at least, all dull care tak88 flight. For
these and other innumerable joy.., the social
feature of our order has well repaid for all labor
and cost spent in perfecting.-Farmer's Friend.

IltPORTANT AND INTERESTING
STATElIlEBTS.

Read, lIark u.d Inwardly Digeat
Somethillg for Everybody.

PURITY OF FAMILY MEDICINES.

The Thinking Farmer .

Among the many specifics introduced to the

public for the cure of dyspepsia, indigestion,
derangements of various kinds, and a general
weakness of the human system,. within a few

years, deeoctionsof vegetable bitters have held
& considerable place, Some of these have for
a time had a considerable sale, but with doubt

fully good effects and much injury. Such
should never be taken into the human body.
Often bitters have been made highly popular
for a tim� by being largely charged With whis

ky and other spirits, thus ministering ·to a de

praved appetite. In this way the mediciaal

purpose for wh_ich they were avowedly .offered
to the public has been missed, and sale to whioh

they attained before their true character was

thoroughly known has completely fallen away.
The writer in his visit to Rochester has had
the pleasure of meeting with "Hop Bitters,"
an elltirely dill'erent compound from those stln
ded to. It is five years since th�ir merits were

brought before the public,and they have steadily
gained in'Cavor until they are,without question,
the most popular and valuable medicine known
The exceeding intrinsic value fjf their leading
oomponents is in no way deatroyed or lessoned

by the deleterious quality of an,. other ingre
dient. They contain, along with the purest
hops, buehu, mandrake and dandelion, other
medicines recognized 88 poasesslng the most ef
fective curative properties. They are specially
beneficial to clergymen, lawyers, literary men

and all those subjected to tha strain of mental
labor. They cure almost eyery disease of the

stomach, liver, kidneys and urinary organs.
For nervousness Rnd all its.attendant aiJmen..

they are a never-failing remedy,�giving tone to

all the organs where formerly there was Ceeble
ness and ,an all-preniling feeling oC weakll88s�
They.have attained to an immense sale, which
is the surest proof of �heir succ�88Cully meeting
the wanta of the people. We have seen letters
from old establislied chemists testiCTing to this,
and others Crom private indiyiduals, stating
.that·after they had had the services of the most

distin,uished medical men without any ben&

fit, they had experienced perfect relief from
their complaints by the use of these invaluable
bitters. They disQharge their curative powers
without any of the evil effects of other bitters.
-N. Y. Merhantile .&view.

Spirit of the Order.

Let it be remembered by every patron that

co-operation means to positively abandon con:
tention ancl discord, lay strife and selfishness

away, and work together harmoniously to edu
cate and elevate ourselves as a class. Bnd build
up our own organization to more permanent
and' lasting prosperity, which leads to the ad
vancem.·nt of our own interest and tha prosper
ity and elev'ation of our own families, tbe im

portance, then, of thoroughly understanding
and the necessity of striot ca-operation in all
our' work Cor success in every enterprise and
ell'ort.-Worthy National Lecturer Eshbaugh. A Voioe FroJll the Preas.
In the subordinate granges we must seize ev-

ery opportunity of'gaining instruction possible. I take this opportunity to bear testimony to
Members mU8t stimulate each othedo cultivate the ellicacy of your"Hop Bitters." Expect
more earnestness and skill in reading and think- ing to find them nauseoU8 ani bit�r and com

ing; and endeavor, by continual elfort and ap- posed of bad whisky, we were agreeably 8nr

.plication, to mWlter the letter and spirit of the pri8e41 at their mild taste just like a cup oC tea.

ritual, to become persevering and comprehen- A Mrs. Cresswell and a Mrs. Connor, friends,
sive readers of the grange journal., and by ev- have likewise tried, and pronounce them the
ery intelligent means gain that knowledge best medicine they have eyer taken Cor build
which wiil place them side by side with their ing up strenll:th and toning up the system. I
compeers in the profeBBions. Then, a8 they was troubled with costiveness, headache and
still atlvance, they can co-operate in buying and want of appetite. Tho two former �iiments are
salling without fear of failure; they can have gone, an4 the latt8l' gremly improv;m. I have
an influence in regUlating the laws of our coun-, a yearly contract with a,doctor to look after the
try in their own behalf; they will be able to health of myself and family, butl need him
manipulate the'markets by their boards of not now

trade, and finally through a sufficiency of sound S� GILLILAND, Peoplei Advocate,
intelligence and thorough judgment they will July 25, 1878. Pittsburg, Pa.
hold tbeir liberties gained so honorably, and
face tbe world of "Exchanges" theoretically,
practically and intelligeotly. Tllen, and only
then, will we han attained the high standard
of the grange organizlltion, and co-operate with
success in meeting together, teaching together,
learning together, acting together, buying ta

gether, selling together, Rnd in 'all things work
ing together for the general good of the ell tire
membership.

---...._--

Bay City, Nicb., Feb. 3, 1880.
Hop Bitters Company: I think it my duty

to send you a recommend for the benefit of anv
pertion wishing to know whether hop Bitte;s
are good or not. I know they are good for gen
eral debility and indigestion; strengthen the
nervous system and make new life. I recom
mend my patients to use them.

Du. A. PRATT,
Treater of Cbronic Diseases.

Snperior, Wis., Jan.1880.
I heard in my neighborhood that your hop

bitters was doing such a great deal of good
among the sick and afHicted with most every
kind of disease, and as I had been troubled for
fifteen years with neuralgia and all kinds of
rheumatic complaints and kidney trouble, I
took one bottle according to directions. It at

once 'did me a great deal of good, and I used
another bottle. I am an old man, but am now

as well as I can wish: There are seven

or eight families.in our place using hop bitters
as their family medicine, and are so well satis.
fied with it that they will not use nny othel'.
One lady here had been bedridden for yenrs, is
well and doing her work from tha use of three
hottles, LEONARD WHITBECK.

Battle Creek, Mich., Jan. 31, 187D.
Hop Bitters Co.: Gentlemen-Having been

afHicted for 11 number of ycars with indigestion
and general debility, by tl,e I1dvice of my doc
tor I used hop bitters, and must say they affor
ded me almost instant relief. I am glad to be
able to testify in their behalf.

Tnos. G. KNOX.

The Patent·Laws.

The legislatiou aske(1 for in so many peti
tions from agriculturists and others, exempting
from prosecution for infringelU�nt innocent

purchusers and users of patented articles, and

directing suit to be brought in all cases of in

fringement against the maker or vender of the
article, has been incorporated by the house
committee on pateuts in the billnolV pending
in their committee, amending the patent laws
in various' particulars. Besides the abov'e pro
vision, it contains others restricting applica
tion fol' re-issues to within eight year's from the

original grant, fixing an equitable measure of

tJamages in case of suit for infriilgeRlent, and

redueing somewhat . various patent office fees.
It is thought thnt the bill will be passed, al

though the patent h�wyers ure greatly opposed
to it,

Ludinllton, Mich., F�b. 2, 1880.
I have sold hop bitters for four years, and

tbere is no medicine that surpMses them for
bilious attacks, kidney compluints and .runny.
diseas(s incident to this malarial climate.

H. T. Ar,ExANDER.

Paulding, Ohio, Jan. 2,1880.
Hop Bittel'S Company: I have used your

bitters, and must say they helped me material-
ly. JOHN FiELD, Infirmary Director.

l' '

A Very Valuable

STOCK FARM.
"'e have for 80.1e 8 sectton of land, seven miles

from Kinsley. Kansas, one mile from R. Ro. Depot,
near Nettleton, which fa Improved by an elelant two
story house wIth stone basement, with piazzas on
three sldes: a fine barn OOx40 foot. two wellii and wind

�'�,t��i�lg�ta���:d.f�r:al�c:\�hlr:':::r�::��a�l:;' 'd��
strable �ot cattle or sgeep. 400 head of caltle were
held on the pluee Iast se••on, winteringwell without
other feed than Buffalo grass, Thll property I. olfer-

�� f�ro��::'�� �:'I�·O����lf�re�rtie���.l':��·���I��
Addrees Proprietor of

KANSAS FAR�[ER.

Baa Hlvas,

Eclipse. New AIIl�rlcan. Lane
stroth and Simplicity hhOl com-

ft:lfa�r;:::rnto '::;"Uin���lc;,olg:!,\::
hives. Honey�tractors. Bellow.
Smokers, Bee Books, &c.

DeSCI:fd:::.circulars sent Cree.
F.A. SNELL,

lIllledgeTllie, Carroll Co.• Ill.

"'1:...
T::B:&J

..,POU��!",,��RLD
THE AMERICAN POULTRY YARDI

(Weekly). Both publlcaUona are excluslnly dented
to Poultry. Published by H. H. STODDARD. Hart
ford Conn The Poultry World Is sent post-,..Id Cor
S125 per.year: the �merl.an Poultl')' Yard Cer 1160.
Both papers for &200. A urle. of 12 maplUICeDI
chromes each representing a standard breed or (0,,111
sent for 75'cent8 exira, toall 8ub8crlbers ofellher pub
Ilcatlon.

Mound Cit� Poultr� Yards,
::J.\5:0u.n.d. 01:ty," :K.aa.:
Breeder and shipper of pure breol Llght"Brahmaa.

Plymouth Recks and Brown Legnorns. Am now

booking orders Cor el!Kfl8ll Collow.: Light Brahm...
83 00 Plymouth Rooks, 8200 and Brown LeghorDJ.
81 50 'Cor 13 eggs. Chicks tor sale aner July 4th.

Address,

S. L.IVES.

HIGB CI.ijS.·PIllBYr
-o.O.GU1JUro�'"

EGGS FOil HATCHING
IItIlouoD.

'Iorm.::'�

MAKE HENS LAY.

SaN'11

e(1JS oIqJ .&lOU 9A'Uq
'00 "1{'3: I!I.![ ViJANVS puv

yxadQ.L 'NOSIJJO.LV 9lJ,L

,SVSN 'V >I
Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co'S, KANSAS,

Still owned and offureol for sale by tbe
MISSOURI RIVER, FORT BCOTT AND GULF

RAILROAD COMPANY

On Credit, runnlilg through ten years, at seven por
cent. annunl interest.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL
AT DATE OF PURCHASE.

For Fl1rthcr Information Address

JOHN A. CLARK,
Fort Scott. Kansas LAND C8MMISSIONER

·;'('I:i.E.S.ORGoHANOBOOK
A 'l'rcn.tlse on Sorgo nnd Imf!hoo Ollnos ,and the MinDe8oln.

r:ariy AmborSug:Lr Ca.no. The EDITION FOn 1880 Is

II"W rCllliy. IUld will1.e sent freo on Ilf!f!l!catloD. _
"We CIUI.

" !I'Jl'sh PUIiE C.\l\1� SEF.Dor the be,t ,.:arlely.
;·U,Yl'I.YEll llL\]\'VFACTURlNG CO.,

Clnclnuu,tl, O.
.
". I ·'''�'I ..'':f.t!''1 R'IO'n"/I, r"rrlllffr,f\,u(lJfili.f.

''':. ':!.·/r.h fwd Scltllul IJdls, &C.

WANTED

B.........• DI......r••

BLUB VALLEY HKRD.-W.lter lI. )loflan, Here
ferd Cattle and Cotowold Sheep! Irving, Marshallount Yi Kan..... Vholce Youne Bu Is For sate,

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, Mt.h .• make a specially
of broedlng the choleeot stralnl or Poland·Ch

Sulfolk ENex and Berkshire Pip. Pr..enl 1'.1.... "
les. Ihan lall card rallll. SaUsfaction guaranteed. 'A
Cew splendid pirs, Jilts r.nd boara now ready,

J 08.HUA FRY. Dover, Shawnee county. Kanl&l.
Breederorthe best strains or Imported EnSlllh

!,,���ro'il}�r,jalt. c:r���� 19�u'l� t'f1ftt!:''';' �o�e�
spondeace solicited.

T."OR SAI,E. Scotch and black & tan ratter pup'. 110
.[' each: shepherd pup•• 81510125; al80 polntera and
setters. The.e are lowest prices. All Imported IIIOcl<.
A.C. WADDELL, Topeka .

MILLER BROS, Juncilon City. Kansas. Breeders oC
Recorded Poland Chtna Swine (oCButler conaty

Ohio, stralna); also Plymouth Bock and Brown Lee·
horn Fowt.. ERgs, II 60 per 13. DeocrlpUn Clren·
lar and Price LIst free.

MIAMI
COUNTY NURSERIES. 11th year. la...,

stock. good ....o'rtmenla; stock 1II'9t class. OIai'e
'ge plants and Apple trees at lowesl rates by car

load. Wholesale and retaU ,rice lisl.o lont free on

applicatloe. E. F. CADWALLADER. Lou18bnrl. XlI.

D.n.I•••

A H THOMPSON D. D. S" Operattve and 8nrpoa
.DentlBt, Ne, 189 KaMas Avenue, Topeka, XaD8U,

JA.ES A. BAYLES,
L•••• Summll. J.ck••n C.u.... ••••
nas the largest and best Nunel')' Establl.hRlent ill
the West. Vorrespondence promptly 8I1lwered:

BERKSHIRES
--ATTHE--

COLLEGE FAR'Ma
We offer for sale a rew litters or vel')' ehetee pip'

the get of such noted sires as Imported lIahomet 1979,
Gll BIas »627,--a son of Lord Llverpool--and others.
"Sallies" "St Bridges" a;ad "MI.. Smiths" In the
herd. piga ready to .hlp l!.OW. AlBo

SHORT-HORNS,
(young 1IarY8), oC both sexe.. Aduees

E. �[. SHELTON,
Supt. Farm, Hanhattan, Kall8&8.

::a:: 0 OrB.

SouthernKen••s S.ln. Far••

THOIlOUGHBRED POLAND-camAS and BERK
SHIRE Plglland Hop Cor sale, The 'fel')' be.t oC

each breed. Early maturity, large groWIII. and Ine
atyle are marked Ceaturel oC onr hop. T.l'1DJI rea
sonable. Corr�on<lcnce.ollclted.

,RANDOLPH. RANDOLPH.
! Emporia. Kaua

RIVERsmE FARM HERO OF POLANOS.
Est.bll.lied In 1888.

Shannon Hill Stock Farm
Thoroughbred Short
Hern Cattle and Berk·
shire Pigs, bred anll
Cor sale. Only first
class anlmalBallowed
to leave Ihe farm. Ad·
dress

G. W. GLICK,
Atchison, Kansas

,
-

- �

:��.:��--

PIANOS8150 TO IHOO.·_·Alt strictly first·
cl.ss.--Sold nt wholesnle ·fnctory
prices. HWHF..8T Hosolts at cen·
teonia1 Exhibition, Mflthushck's

SCllle for Square Grands. Finest Uprights ill America;

12:rCWIifLEi' 0"R�k'��� t'i{e4g.r.���s fbC;·�ld. An 8
stop organ only 165; 13 stops 597i circular frec. All
sent on 15 days' trinl, freight free jf

unsattsfllctoS"Factory 57tll. St and 10th AI·e. 0RGANSheet Music Ilt l-Rd price; cnla·
logue of 3000 choice pieces sent
for 3c stamp. Address

llfellde/ssahn Piano 00., Box 2058, N. Y.

Pianos--Organs.
CITEAPES'r HOUSE IN AMERICA.lst,class Instru·

ments, nllncw, for cash or instllllmcnts; wA.l'rnnted 6

�'�'L�:'Ebl� t\\��flikh��tf���2�1j\\fi:i 14Glg:t�,����n�.�:lr
The BossPuzzle. The Game of 15.
The New Solitaire. The Game of 15.
The Gem Pnzzlo. The Game of 16.
Prioe 15 oents eaoh, twe ter 2� cents.
Ivory Card Dominoes, Price 16 oents.

Union Card Co., Box 773 Woroeater, Mass.

RoctnnglllarandCHURNSSquare BOX
Cln:'\l'EiiT "-Nn B":'�T, No IUlllrlc
flxt.ures, nnrl alw"lll rdillb/IJ. SI.'t
sizes of each klJ;Od mnltc. 'l'hrCQ
sizes of the Lel)f·r llutlllr Workl!r
n1nde. Rest IIlRterlni used, nlHl
c\'cry Churn flllfl nUlle!' Worker
WflrrOrllcd. eXllctly :\.. '4 l'I'prc�(,lIled
Qlle Churn ilL whnlcsnto where
Wu hl1ve nOR:.:cnf. Sf'lId Pluta/Jor
Oircrilm'.t. .\1:'('111." Wllllletl.

COR�ISII A CtlHTIS.
Fili'I Atkillijon, \\"11\,

TH[ AM[RICAN rRUIT fVAPORATOR.
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duct, then. each stone il to be leaned over, 60 cellar,' and'the exha.at pipe extended (rom near

that they rest againat each other \lver the cen- the ceiling of It horizontally under the princi
t.er of the bottom of the trench, thus forming a pal floor of the house, under. which there wu
triangul ..r duct-the two oblique aides of.&tone no cellar, until it reached a point under the
and the bottom 01 earth. It matters 1I0t if one kitchen lloor ilear the cook atove, where it eX
of each pu i r of stones used to form a aection of tended perpendieularly through the lloor near
this sty Ie of duct is 2, 4, 6, 8, er even 12 inc_hea the ateve, and entered the kitchen smoke ltoo in
longer than the opposite one, or the lonpr 00. t�e cIiiDlney by the aide of or above the atoTe
may project above the shorter one, and they smoke-pipe, and near the center of the ceiling·
need not be dressed to equal length«, unlees the "f the' kitchen, where it was closely mortaredsionel are of a nature that they can be IICely in.' The heat of the cook stove so heated the
cut, or hammered to the desired length, with- exhaust pipe before iL entered the ohimney
out danger of fracturing the main body oC the 'that it greatly increased tbe draught and bna
stone, which should be careCully avoided,' IlIl an slightly effected the draught of the

'

stove.
invisible Iracture might crush it by the weight This, however, is not aa good as discharging the
of the incumbent earth, which would be air from the exhaust pipe into a portion of the
serions. cellar so remote from the dairy that a fire in the
In case the margins of the flagM used in the bottom of a chimney enclOled by the small

construction of a triangular duct ar,! irregular, room, will not heat the dairy. The chimney
and to that extent thai the joints shall be SCI should extend down' to 'the cellar floor. The
open that earth filled in overthe dnct will fall fire should be in 'a �malr.tove in the base mthe
through them into it, such open joints way be chimney, which should have an opening like a '

closed by simply laxing small, thin flags over small fire-place in which the stove should
them, and returning the earth on them. No stand, aud there should be a space a:ll around
mortar will be required in the construction of the fir,e-door end of the stove, that air escaping
this style of duct. Tile essential feature in its Crom the smali air chamber into the chimney
construction is that the. stones shall be strong' '11'111 make contact with the stove.
and free from fractures.

',' GUn we 'V<lnlilat8 other apartmellts buidu tI.e
When stratified limestones are used, stone. dairy with the same dllct!

11' to 14 inches in iength should not be less Certainly, any number, but the size of the
than 2 inches' in thicknes� i ston�8 16 to 20 duct must be proportion lite. 'We ....nnot· warm,
inches in length should not be less than 3 a hOUie with a stove that ia only large enollgh
inches in thickness; 20 to 26 inches long should to heat a room, neither clln we cnol and ventil
be 3� to 6 inches thick. For a ten to 35-can ate a house of 10,000 cubic fellt with a duct that
dairy, the flags'need be but 16 inches in length waa designed to tllmper the air of and ventilate
and 2! to 3 inches in thickness. The trench a rooll\ of 1,000 cubic feet.
for,such a duct should be 22 in'ches in width at There should be no obj41Ction to exllausting
the bottom, and in ordinary soi,l 30 inches wide the air from a dairy-room through a room in a

at the top and 13 feet in dep'h.· higher'portion of the buildi�g,' letting tae air
This trench will contain obe cubic yard, of from a dairy in a cellar escape into the· higher

earth to the linear foot, total 300 yards, which, room, ventilating 'and temperinr it, and even

of ordinary soil, can be moved for 16 cents per thence to other apartments, if the rooms ven- '

cubic yard, ,making the excavation of a trench tilated :were close and'the exhaust ·air from them
300 feet in length. Cpst, $48. finally entered _ heated flue.
The earth is to be handled' but once, after the Thus arra.ged the rooms ventilated by air

first· section of 12 feet in lenth is dug, as the after it left the dairy, would simply be an en

duct is built in sections and the earth cast back largement in the exh'aust flue or pipe. But if
on the duct. instead of being thrown out on the windows or doors were opened in the rooms'so

bank to be reshoveled. In excavating the ventilai.ed, it would destroythe draft, and the
trench for a dl1ct the forward 'end of each seo- ventilation by, way of the sub-earth duct.
tion dug and east back on the duct should be In warm wenther air would be more rapidly
"stepped," that is it is to be so dug that it ..ill. suppliei to t!te upper roo?l.s by way of an open
represent steps in tke earth in the end of the. ,)\':indow than from the' duct, as the air outside
four sectiol18 of trench, as the steps make the is warmer an4 lighter, and'will enter with 1088
next excantion,more convenient, Soil that draught than the cold, heavy air (rom the duct�
will "cave in" badly wheR the trench is exca- How is tlte a'ir admitted to the duet!
vated by throwing ti.e earth out on the bank, The air enters the duct through a perpendic-
partially owing to the weiglit of the excavated 'ular pipe connected with the duct in the same

earth on the bank, will nol cave when dug in manner as that describing the connection of the
short sections and caat back on to the duct. discharge pipe with it, beneath the dairy or

cellar tloor. The ingre!s, or air-receiving pipe,
.hould be quite as large as the .,!uct, nnd shollld
extend one foot above gr�de' around it, that the
surface may be 1'II.ised around'the pipe to shed
off rain. The ing,ress 'pipe of No. 29 iron is to.
be surmounted by a 'galvanized aheet-iron in

j�cting (lowl,' drawings for ,which will be fur
nished, and (ullspecifications- for its constrllc, ,

tiOli 'nnd uae.
•

The object of said cow I is ,to

avail, of wind from any direction, to force ni�

through the duct, through the building and out
of it, and to operate conjunctively with the:
heated flue.
Must the <lll<Jt be £Iraight! .

No, not necessarily. H will not· materially
detract from its efficiency, even if it is sjlmi
circullir in dinmeter. It should not, however,
have, ahort hends in i� unl«l8s the duct is greatly
enlnrged at the bend. I often 'curvll the duct to

keep a desired grade in it. Hot winds nnd
dust may be defied with sub-earth ventilap.on,
properly arranged.
I have in thl' nllSt recommended sub-earth

ventibtion on the ;cale of eco!lomy, to L'Ool in
slimmer and to warm in winter, obtaining �he
agency for both from the same spontaneous
source, but with the syslem properly applied to

,

a dwelling, located in a climate w.here either
,heat or cold obtains to a d�gree that greatly
discomfits the denizens, it is ca.l'a9le of supply
ing a degree of salubrity and luxury that once
:enjoyed would, be relin'luished with great re-
luctance. J. WILKINSON.
Briloklyn, N. Y.

------__+e__----_

Ifowal'e tke in.gre.. and egr ..... ends of the duct
constructed 1

The excavatio!l should com�mence in the
cellar of the building to be ventilated, al!d
should extend down' to n point level with the
proposed bottom of the duct, thence under the
foundation wall to its outer facA, supporting the
wall on 'temporary props. Then the outside
excavation sRonld be corrtmenced by throwing
o·r. hoisting the earth out 'nnd lIepl>siting it bJ1,
the bank well back from the trench. The sec-'
tion of trencli thus excavated' should be 12
feet in length at the surface of the ground, and
five feet in length at the bottom. .The earth
steps should each have it rise of two feet, except
the top onc which should hnve t,hree 'feet rise.
The trend !>f each step should be 13 inches
wide.
If the duct is to be built of flags set up

obliquely, II!! described, the trench should ex

tend at' the bottom of it two feet within the in
ner face of the foundation wall, and the duct
should be walled up at the end and each side,
plumb, a length that will give a bearing ror the
f..ot of a sheet iron pipe to rest on the side
walls and the enn wall, the other end of course

to be open into the duct, at which point the
duct will commence, no matter of what mate
rial it is constructed.
The perpendicular sheet, iron pipe which is

to form the dischuge end of the duct, should be
of galvanized iron, No. 20 iron. The area of a
section of said pipe should be'equall to that of
the,duct.
If the duct is to·be built of flags, there should

be a section oC. it extending Crom the discharge
end to 'the outer fnce of'the foundation wail,
arched with brick or stone, and the 8pace be
tween the top of the arch and the bottom of the
foundation wall should be built up with 8tone
or brick, that the wall may not settle and crush
the duct. The 8heet iron discharge pipe should
extend to six inches nbove the cellar floor. It Our Progress.
need have no damper or valv� in it, as the flow As stages and stage routes are quickly aban-

doned with the comrletion of railronds, so theof air may be regulated by laying a board over huge, drnstic, cathartic pills, composed of crude
a portio� of t,he pipe. and bulky medicines, are quickly abandoned
The'ground floor of the cellar into which the with the introduction of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant

Purgative Pellets, which are sugar coated, and.dllCt air is discharged, should be cemented, and little larger than mustard seeds, but composedif a first-class job is desired, a good wooden of highly concentrated vegetable extracts and
floor should be laid over it. The joists of said· are warranted to cure all irregularitie� of stom

floor may be 2r4, but they should, rest ?n bricks, ach, liver and Bowels. Sold by qrugg18ts.
.

or bricks placed two feet apart, that the duct
air may be circulated under the floor.
The space under the floor is .to be supplied

with ductnir by putting on the side of themain

supply pipe'a four-inch branch, so placed that
it will discharge between the . floors. The
bra�ch pipc requires no valve, as there is to be
a valve in the exhnust pipe of some size, which
is to extend from the under side of the wooden
1I00r up to near the ceiling, where it should'
connect with the main exhaust pipe, ',leading
from th� ceiling of the ventilated apartment to
the exhaust shaft, or chimney. The main ex

hau8t pipe may extend horizontally, or ob

liquely, or perpendicullirly, any di8tance be
fore it connects with the chimney, as it will op
erate equally well long o'r short, if it is only
tight, and it is quite as large as the supply duct.
I have attained very satisfactory results

in a clllle where the dniry was in a portion of a
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The wembers of Capital Grange No. 16 will
hold a blltlket picnic on the first Saturday' in
,June, nt the,Fair grounds. The picnic is for
the benefit of the members of Capital grange
and their invited guests.

GEO. E. FLANDERS, Sec'y.

Se.iment or mucus in'the urine is a sure JU-

dicatiou of disclltle. Take kidney wort. "

Unquestionable.
The Herald, D;troit, Mic�:.t says ofW�rne.r's

8afe kidney and hver Clue: Its efficacy 1D kid
ney and all urinary diseases, is 80 fully ac

kn;wledged that it is .not :worth the question
ing. Bona fid? tesllm�Olals �rom well.known '

citizens in pubhc and prlvate Ilfe are eVIdences
strong enough to cOllvince the most stubborn
doubter."

S�t Back 42 Years,
" I waIi troubled for many years with Kid

ney complaint, gravel, &c.; my blood became
thin;, I Wa.!! dull and inactive; rould hardly
�rawl abont; was an old worn out man all over;
could get nothing to help me, until I got hop
bitters, lind now I am a bov again. My blood
Rnd kidneys are all right, and I am as, active as

a man of 30, althoug�I am 72, and I have no

dAubt it will do as well for other� .of my a�e.
It is worth a trinl.-[Father.

THE' KANSAS 'FARMER. discussed, ana if good' business ability i� I than the dischar� end. Both end. of the duet
brought to aid the project, we doubt not thaI are to be open coDtinually, which insures iI. con
itcan be accomplished with profit. Thellissouri stant supply of air to. the building, and a con-
8houl. be improved' from Kansas City to Its stant change of it, :wbloh constitutes tJeIItil�iu;',
mouth 10 make it serviceable in times of low and the air haviil'g been conducted beneath the
water. At such seasons its tortuons channel earth it is .ub-ea�lI&",,"ntilation. .

and the numerous bars present �.Kreat obstacle Hoo ,� the duct air,d"ied t

l.'&:: to towing barges, whlch defect should be rem- All have obsereed that.a vessel of cold wllter50 edi;m. Rut a line of barges in stagl'!! of low will csndense the vapor in air surrounding it,water eoqld Le withdrawn and used to transport and that it will form'lI dew on the vessel. Now,preduce between St. Louis or Cair� and New the walls of the air-duct being perpetuallyOrleans. This would keep the boats employed cooled by the earth in contact with them, actand aid to strengthen and increase the transpor- .the' 'same 08 'the wall. of tbe vessel of cold watation business by the rivers. As the buslaess ter.
-

They condense the wa",r in the air, in theincreases the want of better accommodation and form of 'vapOr, and 118 water forms' on • the w"lIsincreased facilities will b. more stron,ly felt, of the duet, it flow8 down and is absorbed byand the preesure for perfecting river navigation the earth bottom of ' the duct, and the' air thuswill become one of such vast importance to the dried posse. on to the building to be ventilated.
west that the govornment will bo cempelled to

•Houi 'u, the duct,air pUI'ifieAl!put her great highways to the ocean in com-
The drying process just described moi.tensThe Dry SealolllJ of the Interior of the plete order.

the walls of the i:'eceiving end of the air-duct,OontiD.ent. By deepeniag the channel of the :r.IiellMippi, nltd any' dust or 'ilo�iing' matter the air mRyenough waste laed on its blinks, and which is
contain as it comes in contact with the woiotC. W. Johnson is discussing this meteorolog- submerged by annual floods, could be redeemed.

I
..

be _.... f th K surface of the .duct, is arrested, and the airrca question ID t oesumne 0 e ANSAS to pay the whole expense. If capital had not
FAJUIBR, on a broader scien�ific scope, 10 tel, so many cal1s in this VIISt undeveloped country, pasees on purified.
speak, than it has ever before been treated, and it would .oubtless Invest in this enterprise.

The influence of the earth on the air trans-
hi's reasoning supported by data and lI1lturlll mi·lted by �"e duct has proved to have the"""'" Such an opportunity in Holland would be
laws. will not'l'ail to strike the scientific mind speedilyembmced. marvelous'effect'O{,removinr from the air of-
wl'lh mueh force, That tbe tendency, frem the fensive odors in it, and it is,believed bynuiner-I' The river system established, the produce ofoverruling I'nfluence �f naturallawals to nperi- ous medical practitioners who have investiga-• the west could be shipped to all' parts of,the
ence dry perio.,!s as we'll u wet ones, in the in- world, and the embargo laid 'upon indu8try by ted the system, to p088e88 the power of remov-
terl'or of' the cooot"'v_ �f greater I'ntensl'ty or ' ing malarial rases from the atmosphere. Tbi.'�'. � railroad transportation weluld be lightened, themagul·tllde than the 8.ame influences effect the d h' h dfIb effect, although probnble, is not established, butrOR s 'II' IC e y sing e statea now ecause '

coast countrl'OS', we tlll'n'k will be acknowledged h' I another is, which is of equal imPortsnce.t elr ines nre continuous through several
by all who -tudy the question, and 'the Beriel of •

h . One of the components of healthful, normal" Btates, would have their principal frelg t terml- "

artl'cl� which :Mr. Johnson is publishing on atmospheric nir is ozone. There are times, and�
nus on the river bordering the state, and couldthA_ sllb';ect ofWeather Laws will greatly lWist b d I

.

k' they occur alike'in low and high, and-interme-, e brought un' er control of slj\te aw 10 rna IDg
"n unders'-nding the subiect hetter than it has .

ed h diat. latitndes,' when there is nn insufliciency... '" their sch ules of freig t rates.
ever be'ore been Iinders·-- ...·

'. .

I' d" I of this ingredient in the air, and that state of"""", KansBS IS partJcular y lavore 1U ler geo-'''hat degree -fmodificatiOlll in the extremes h' I
. .

I h '1 � the air is positively known to incr�ase the vir-,�
grap ICU posItion to contro er ral roa" sys-of' !I-ught mlly be ·wrought hv the C\'ltivation ulence of cholera and similar diseases. It is,v , tem, with the river 8ystem of transportntionnnd settlement of the country cannot be fore- •

th k II also known that the absence 'of a due proPor-perfected. Kansa8 City.s e. ey to a of
cast; but the data which hili! been furnished this vast region of country embraced by the tion of ozone in the atmosphere precipitates and
I'ndl'cates tllat thl's will have II very matcrial promotes acidificnt.iOll and fermentation in ferstate of Knnsas and Colorndo. Her great mil-influence on the distribution of ,the rain fall; road: system, which is yet in its infancy, not

men table substances, like milk, malt, yeast and
bnt that recurri�g periods of drouth of more or I bIb h' I the like. All !)xperiencetl da.irymen have hadon y elll ,,!.ces t Ie state, ut reac es JIIto t Ie
,less intenlity will, continue to be the metGoro- mineral' fields of Colorado, New Mexico llnd indelibly impressed o� their memories the ill

10gic!!.1 condition of the interior regions, we be- Arizon; and the busy, adventllrous engineer is effects of II dearth of o.zone in the air, as it 'bas
II'eva wl'll be verritied by future experience. If h I' rd h '6 S I often occaljioned tile premature souring of their5 pushing is Jllell town t e paCl c.. oon t Ie .

this theory bjlcomcs an established fad, and the iron track will draw from southern California milk set for creaming, and coagulated ...nd ren

periods of returning drought are susceptible of nnd all the intermediate country, the �ealth of dered it so thick that it mechanically prevented
beiBg accurately foretold, as the movements of the mines and thEl wealth of the farm to be the cream from rising, often occllSioning a ICI!'s
the tides aDd planets are, man will not be tllken emptied into the great receiving lap of Kansas of thirty to fifty per cent. of the crenm.

at so greal a disadvantage 88 new. City. At that point water carriage ,,,hould be SOllie dairymen assert that they have known
The present year is set down as one of the prepared to 8ave the industry, wIiiclJ '�lJ!Ys .to- this faulty condition of the air to obtain ten to,

very dryest periods that is likely to occur in ward the settiug sun, from the ell:aclions ,and
fifteen times in IL season, but that it was always

twenty years, nnd the indications are that the tribute which th�e creat 'eastern railroad 000- suddenly corrected by violent thunder storms,
tlleory may b� accepted, for the present at lellllt, d d nnd that the effect of the abno�mal condition ofnopolies stan prepare to levy.

,Th 'h f K '11 b the air was always niost marked just beforeas correct. at • e crops 0 IDBBI! WI e Kansas and Colorado can enforce j>ISt andI· h h' b b d th such storms.very Ig t t 18 year seems to' e eyon e reasonable ratea for freight and p888enger car-h 'I d bt' N t 'f th th An erroneous opinion prevails, howevet', thntmll8t OpelU to GU. ex year, I e eo- ringe on their railroads, when the commercial. .

tel tl ill L- the sudden so'uring of milk described, is the ef-ry IS correct or approxlma y so, lere w "" terminus oC their system of roada is on the east-ffi
• .

od'
.

d th � I fect of electrical discharges, while the facts aresu clent raID to pr uce ,air crops, an e 0 -

ern border of the former 8tate. They cannot
lowing year still more bountiful sho�ers and control rates if that termini 88 now continues to

that the absence of ozone in the' air culmina·
fl· .

ting to the maximum just before lightning isover o,wmg granarlCil. be at the Atlantic cities. ,Without an outlet by.W· h' I I d h L b produced, is the cause, a.nd thnt electrical dis-It IU t Ie ast ten ays t ere ..ave een the rivers, the great eutern trunk lines mustf h·
•. .

f th St t charges supply the deficit and give to the air itsre res 109 rams lU many sections 0 e a e; continue to be a part of the aystem ofour ronds,. ,

I h' .

I tt' normal quality of ozone. It is an establishedm some p aces t ey were qlllte leavy, we lUll: and thu8 lenrthened and strengthened, they are,
.

I b tI II b fact tll,lIt air 80 wanting in ozone that milk, inthe ground several mc les, ut ley maya e plilced beyond the power of those statel to con-
classed as local showers, which mayor may not trol. ordinary milk-houses will 80ur in it in twelve
be repeated. There are no indications' of a The '1uetltion of opening a. cap�ble water

to eighteen hou1'l!, will sland its wonted peried,
."

h' h d ed f '1
. i. e., thirty-si� t9 forty-eight hOllrs, in' a roomgeneral ram, reac lUg un r s 0 ml es m ex-

way to the ocenn "should he made a western.

I
.

f t Bt' sub-earth ventilated, without iouring, providedtent, cEl"ermg a arge region 0 coun ry. u question, and a leading one in our politicalI h Id b I t d th the roOm is well insulated, which will be dulyour I'eop e 8 ou not e utter y ca., own; e II platforms," lind enforced by its constant agita-.

h I h' h t II th" 'od explained. ",:same weat er aws w IC e us IS IS a perl tion till the whole country from' the foot.9f theb
.

d th The ilDsanitary effect of air wanting in ozone,when we must BU nllt to a severe rou ,prom- Alleghanies to the base of tIl,e Rocky'mount--

d 13 now considered so momentous that ozoneise a fair supply of water next season lin ,an. lIins becomes a unit on it. Agriculture has the
I ed· h generators, n small apparatus costing ten to fif-abundance for severa succe 1IIg yenrs, t en greatest stake in this question, and agricultural,

'11 h th
.

I '._ th teen dollars, are now an article, Of commerce,Ollr IJloneers WI ·pus elr p ows w e alliances, IUIsocintions and grallges, should make
western 'border of the state, and bursting up the it a prowinent one till it is thoroughly under- and Ilre I1sed in hospitals, asylums, and also in
hard-trodden sod m·ake reservoirs to store up stood in all its imp,orlant bearings upon our private houses and schools.
and retain the bounteoJ,ls rains to be gradually farm industry, As it will be of special interest to denizeni. of

d I· I
.

t' t Kansas, I will, before dismis"ing the considera-evaporate, t liS SIIPP ymg a con JIIUO�S, gra e-, Sub-Earth Ventilation.ful moisture to the dry atmosphere, to curb the tion of ozone, insert an extract from a" TI'ea-

careering winds and feed vegetation when the tise on Hygiene," by Dr. Hammond .... Surgeon
clouds withhold their wonted ahowers.

A DESCRIPTION IN DETAIL OF THE REQUISITES General of the U. S. Army, retired. He says:IN SUlI-EARTH VENTILTION, BY THE IN- " During my'service at 'Fort Biley, in Kan-VENTOR AND PATENTEE OF THE SYSTEM.
SM, cholera prevailed at that post on two occa-

siol1s to n very great extent;" and add8:
" While it �ontinued t.he air Wll8 dry and con

tained no ozone. At least the ozonometric pa
per, or. te8t, failed to show the presenoe of it,
and exhibited no change in forty-eight hours.
The occurrence of a severe thunder storm put
nn el\d to tIle epidemic in both instances, and
ozone at once appeared in the atmosphere."
How long 8hcfUld the ,ub.-earth duet be!
For the latitude of .Kanslis, the duct should

not be less than 300 feet in length, nor less,than
13 feet in depth.

What size and fOI�n 8hould the duct' be!
The size should vary according to the size or

cubic�easurement of the room to be tempered,
and the amount of warm wilk to be set in it,
twice in twenty-four hours. For a dairy for

lIetting the milk of 10 to 35.cows, the area of
the cross �ection of the air supply duct should
not be less than 100 square inches. For one

for 35 to 70 cows, the duct should not be less
than 300 square inches.
As to the form, that of cour8e will depend on

the material used in the construction gf the duct.
If of briqk, or cobble stone, tlie bottom will be
of earth, and level crosswise, the wall8 plumb
and the top arch�d, a half circl� arch usually.
Four-inch brick 8ide walls nnd arch is heavy
enol!gh ,f!,r largest duct required for a dairy for
Kansas, (probably). II the duct is built of
boulders; Or cobble qUllrry stone, stones 8 inches
in length will he long enough (or the side
walls and arch for the largest duct mentioned.
Where flags, or flat 8tones of suitable

strimgtl" size and thiokness are obtainable at
moderate cost, I prefer ,them as material of
which to construct ducts of nny size that I have
named.
The du�t of this material is formed by 8et

ting two lines or: suitable length en end, resting
the lower end of each row in the an�e formed
by the liottom and sides of the trenen for the

E. E. EWIlfG, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, Xuaa•.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE,

�: �g�: �:�l�: �� �e=,�hs,
-

- --
One Oo"y. Weekly, for IhreeOllonlhs. -

The greatest oa.reis usedao prevent .wlndllng hum,
b� ..,curlng Il»&ce 111 these advertlslni columns,

�oc��r':��r��r��"\.";;h::c� �11::l�e�!�e��
only for cash, cannollrive epace anf take pay I .. trade
orany kind. This Is 'bllBille... and It Is .. JU81 aDd
eQulla"le rule adhered to In the publication of THE
FAlIIlBB.

TO SUB8CRlBER3.
Sub,crtbers should very ";'refully notice the label

llalllped upon themsretn of Ihelr papers, All thoee
marked 22'explre wllh the next 108ue, The P"

�r Is II WRyS discontinued at the expiration of
:e��I':"ro:.1I'i!; ::!.�Wa�ge�18.lng a number re-

Our Natural Outlet.

That the great rivers which drain the inte
rior of the United States constitute the most

ample and the most economical outlet to the

Ocean, for the interior portions of the country,
everyone wlto takes up the subject and exam

ines it carefully wili have �o admit. They ue
capable of affording a medium all sufficient,
while on the score of economy they offer in
ducements that no other means can even ap
proach. The Ends jp.tties have demonstrate. a
great principle and pointed a way by which the
prinCipal rivers of the interior can be utilized
and made safe fQr commerce. The Mississippi
is the grent central artery, which will at all
seasons t\flbrd ample facilities for floating the
cowmerce of the world. All that is required is
the skill of the engineer to direct the river's
own immense hydraulic force. It will do its
ow.n dredging if its wild waters are brought
under control and directed by, science. That
this can be accomplished, the south pass im

provement has clearly demanstrated. It will
cost some millions of dollars to accomplish so

grent a work, but when done it will return t9

the industry of the west many timll8 the mil
lions in saving on the cost of transp�rtation, all
that the work may CIISt. ,It is estimated that
the jetties by partially improving the channel
at the month !If the river, saved the country
during the yenr ending September 1, 1878, by a

reduction on freights on bottom alone $1,600,-
000. The railroads have it within their power
at almost any time .to tax the industry of the
west a million a month over nnd above a fair,
legiLimate profit on freights: Th!!y not only
have it in their powcr to do so, but they fre

quently exercise that power.
The rivers, without further improvement,

can Ile utilized to a much greater extent than
they have been. The qUeition of establishing
a harge line from KaDARS City is again being

So much has heen published during the past
five years descriptive of sub-carth ventilation,
thut I inferred that,the principles ihvolved and
the requisite :appliances were generally under
stood, but from 8undry letters of inquiry that I
have received from farmers in Kansls, who say
that they desire to embark in dairying, and, as
they have neither ice nor cold water, they are

disposed to adopt sub-earth ventiiation. I find
it impossible for me to answ,er all my corres

pgndents, and as much of the .information
sought is similar in each case; I believe that I
can .upply what will be an anticipatory .newer
to what many have, and others desire to IlSk.
Sub-earth 1Ientilation-What 13 it!
Sub-earth ventilation consists of a method of

tempering, drying and purifying air to be used
for ventilating buildings of various descrip
tiom, and for various purposes, but especially
fer dairying, by trnnsmitting the air through a

duct, or flue, constructed in a trench or ditch in
the ground, which duct is to be .l'laced below
the influence of both sun' and frost, and 'where
the temperatltre of the earth is uniform.
The duct in the earth is preferable when it

has a slight fall in its bottom tewards the build
ing to be ventilated. If, however, the soil in
which the duct is laid, is sand or gravel, or any
othe,r variety, through which water will rapidly
leach, the bottom of the duct 'way be level, or

may have n fall in it either way, (to or from the
buiMini), and it may even have a fall of three
to four feet per hundred linear feet eith r way,
theugh aiall, much or little, towards th build
ing is preferable, and for this reason. I.n hot
weatbe� when the earth is cooler than the ai.r,
heat in the air in the duct i8 absorbed' by the
cooler earth, nnd as the air in the'duct is thus
cooled, it becomes h.avier than the outsid,e air,
and will, by its increased weight, or by gravity,
flow into the building, and up out of it, if the
ingress, or sup1:'ly end gf the duct, is higher
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sta� i8 the sand-bur, (cencllru� l1'ibuhidu),
Durlng-the early phrt of it! life this is a very
innocent looking grass, and as' some offset to its
bad character later in the season, it is more rel
ished by live atock of all kinds than any other
native grass In this region.

.

But Inter in the
season when it hos literally clothed itself in
burs, with their long, sharp spine•• tanding out
at every angle, it becomes simply horrid, and
is as its specific. name indlentes, iiideed a tribu
lation to every man who hWl to deal with it. I�
11'88 probably introduced to thiN valley from
Texas by herds pasaiug through for shlpmeut
on the Kansas Pacific railroad. It haa gained
a foothold on 1lI0"t farms in this region, aud
that means that it has come to stuy, A single
seed dropped in a light, sandv soll this year is
equivalent toa thousand next, lind that means
a half acre well seeded fl,e second year, and SO

on ad illjinilelll. If any man knows how to get
rid of this pest when it bas become fully in
trenclled in a congenial soil, he has not yet been
found by the people of thls valley, though he
"has been sought for carefully lind (perhaps)
with tears." The great trouble is ,thftt this
gra�s will spring �p and ripen its seed ..rter the
cultivation for the season is done, or even after
harvest, if the stubble i8 permitted to remain
unstirred. It left alone and the straw not
burned nor 'otherwise destroyed, it will soon be
come so thick that it cannot thrive, and will
make but a feeble growth, but I have never yet
heard of a CIIse where it went to such length as

to actually commit suicide.. It is not that kind
of a grase,
I think probably the surest pian to destroy

this abomination is ·to cultivate the ground in
small spring grain, oat�, barley, millet, etc., and
cultivate thoroughly immediately after lo.rvest
IUld again at' time for eurly sow1ng of fall
grain. This COI1J'1le, if faithfully followe,l up
for a few .uceessive yenrs, will, I think, erudi·
cate them from the ground, no difterence' h"w
badly infested. Of course all hedge r�ws and
M1joining gronnds shollid lie kept entirely free
from their presence.

.

While I think ihe a�ove method will prove
effectual in stamping out the sand-bur, I cannot
speak confidently for I have never seen it erad·
icated from a farlh where it Ilad secured a good
lodgmellt, neither have lover seen a persistent,
well snstained effort.put forth for the aCcom

plishment of this purpose. But as prevention
18 better than cure, I would say to those' whll
are still free from them, stamp them out with The sale of IlIn,ls dllrin!r t.he Innnthof !\Iurch,

by the Kuns.s Divi"ion of the Union Pacificdetermined vigor on their first appearance, or Kailway company, forlllerly Kansas Pucificthe day is not distant when YOII will' repent ,Railwuy, were 16,474 ac'·os.

YOllr leniency taward them.
The mention of other weeds must be deferred

t1u·future time. L. J. TE)tPLIN.
Hutchinson, Kansas.

Prize Butter at the ]I. Y. Fair.
There W8JI a very fine display of extra chelee

butter at the great international 'dairy fair.
The packages that took tbe prizes were splendid samples of what gilt edge butter ought to
be, perfect in quality nnd color. Many of them
were colored to a perfect June tint with Wells,
Richardson & Co.'s perfected butter color, the
use of ..hid, was universally recommended
both by the makers and the butter ,�u!ers:
For an irritulcd throut, cllligh or cold, Browns

Bronchial Trll""�" nre offered with the fullest
confidence in thei r !·t!icncy. They maintain the
good rr-pututlon they hnve ill.tly acquired, .

Important to Book Agents.
Dr. lIIanning's lung,looJ<ed for object leach

ing Stock,Doctor and Live·Stock Encyclopedia,with 1,009 pages, 400 illustrations and two
charts, is announced by N. D. Thompson & Co.,
plI�'lishers; at St. Louis, 1110; It covers the slIb
jecllr 01' Horses, Cattie, Sheep, Swine and Poul
try, in ·heillth and diseOLSe, ana is a work of snch
prlLCtical character and value as to 1>e in greatdemand.. A rare chance for a[(ents.

;40
040
.50
.60

.12@.1&
.10

12@15
.10

1.00
1.75
1.50
.60
.75

BARTHOLOMEW &'CO.
]Iumerous Queitiolli.

'Ao I am a new comer I do not write to give
my experience, but for information. Wbat is
the elevation of this state nbove the .en level?
or different poilltil-lI8pecilllly the northeast
'Ihe high�t, lowest, etc.

Please name the connties thaI do 7Iot have
herd litw. Before coming to Kan888, I supposed
"herd I' Illw was til. thing, but the more I see

of it the less I like it, especially ..here outside
range and 'stock water are almost unlimited, 8S

in this county (Nemaha),
What is the game and fi.h law here?
I would like to know more about ensilage,

lately mentioned in the FAB.�rER. How is the

pit CQustruttoo, �na h.ow is green feed kept
{rem moulding?
But for lear of wearyh"g your patience with

this my first letter, I will not ask any more

questions this time.. I can say that I like my
. ne;' home, except the high· "m'ds. We have
had. plentyof rain ao fllr to keep everythIng in
growing condition. Whllt surprlses me most
here is the way in 'which this soil retains its
moisture and then deals it out so prudently to
the very best advantage 10 ihe growing plant.
I have seen only a few copies of the FAR'MER
• iret, but I can say that I like. it the best of
IIny agricultl1ral paper I ever saw. From this

. o'n, I shall, through the klndness of a neighbor,
become a constant reader.

N. U. KUMMER.

,
Wetmore, Nemaha Co., Kansas.

. __ . __ ._ •••_· n.

Are lellillg all best Calicos,' such as Merimac, Cscheco, Sprague, and nil Standard Brands, at &t
cents; or 16 yards for $1.00. Lonsdale Muslin, 9!l cents. Best Pucillc Lawns, 9� cents;

I_OT No. 17'A LARGE LOT OF ENGLISH HOSIEIW, ALL SIZES,
ONLY 25c. A PAIR; many or them worth 40c. to 50c. LOT No.2
-A laege Lot at TWO PAIR for 25 cents, assorted sizes.

_

; These are a GREAT nARGAIN.

.��t.�!\!,!OL8 very Cloe�p..Gloves very C�cap. Table Linens, Towels and Napkins, very
Cb''!�l!,)��CI!8 ,�d Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, Buttons, Fans, Ribbons, Tiee, COin he, Veilsp
Ruclulig, Corsets, etc., at Lowest Prices.

.

CHEAP CASH STORE,..

H. Griffit.h, Turck", Kus.j will sell Jerusalem
Artichokes At $1.00 pel' bushel. •

Greater than Gold.
"I value Ma,sh's Golden Balsam far greater

than gold .. It has cured me of incipient con

sumptioa, and my child of 1\ terrible COllgR."
[Mrs. Emma Allen, St. Joseph, Mo.
"For several years I suffered with a cough

and an afleotion of tha throat and lungs. I
used many medlcines, none of which did me
much food. I wus lii8c()uraged. Ftnnlly I triedMarsh s Golden BIII�am, and this great remedy
cured me. I hold it ill high eSleem."-[C. H.
Jones, Lawrence, Kiln.. . .

Marsh's Golden Balsam is for sale by all
prominent druggists. Lurge bottles 50 cents
and $1.00. Sample hottle free. .

. All Endol'se It:

We Always Quote Lowest Prices, and:will
not be Undersold,

-.\T TlIE-

177 Kansas �v.n•••
KalUIaa City Live Stock Karket.

CATTLE-Receipts for 48 hours, lOS; Ihlpments 209"market weak and fullj chiefly tnactive.
I j •

HOGS-Reoelpte for 48 hours. I,�; lhipmentl 118;': .
'I

r::\e�I'k'::'ik3�'l.:gcsJ.ower; 1.1.. averaging S 50 to, , 1

m����;;i�t�CCIPts for 48 hours, none; shlpmenlo;.j/);:. .'!
: 3,:,;·4
,}
'�

:'j'
J
:3,
.,

I � �
�.�
';{;

I .��,.,
, ,J
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It may be kind in your neighber to loan you
his copy of the FARHER, but sometimes he
wants to refer to ihe paper to refresh his memo

ory on sO.me Il,lbject, and he cannot. Illy his hand
00 the KANSAS FARMER; it hlis been loaned
to neighbor K. Don't you think he is tempted
to say

Of ea;lsarn it I I .. ish neighbor K'. would
sub6cribe for a copy �f Ibe FARMER j it costs
next thing tu nothing and is better thun a gold
mine to "us Kansas fllrm�rs.:· besidesl'l don't
believe it is exactly fuir to je� the publisher
down till he lets us have his paper at a mere

nominal price, and Ihen practice our first lell8ol1
In co-opera�ion on him, af�er he has m�hifested
so mIlch interest in out behalf, in demonstra·
ting the m�ny advantages fl1rm3r8 might derive
Ioli conductit,lg lUnch of their business on this
principle." Hey, ho I the editor lUust stand it
all j' like the man who inveRted the gllillotint'.
They tded ,W!init on tlaEi'lnventois neck, to see

how itwould·work. •
..

W� do not know the c�untie8 which' have or
have not adppted the herd law. The law is
provided for all of the conn ties, if the county
commiasioners �eem it best· to have its proviso
ions applied to their county.
The elevation'of the state of Kansas at Kan·

sas Cit:v., the eastern border, is 707 feet above
ocean level; at Topeka, 904 feet; at Manbat
tan, Riley county, 1,100 feet; Salina, 1,243 i
Ellsworth, 1,583; Runsell, 1,850; Ellis, 2,000;
Wallaee county, on the .w'eate!'n bOn:Ier,"3,792
feet. Th";e elevatioDsm on the KanA. ·Pa·
cific railroad. The ..bove data"is �keJ:irom a

map of .f/levations, compiled by Henry Garnett
. for V. H. H'aydeD, U. S. Geologist.

All that is known of the sy.tem of ellsilug.
ing. green 'fodder, has been published in the
FARMER at various tim�. The ailos are pits
dug about eight to tweln feet deep, and aswide
and long as desired. The silo is walled with
brick or stone and cemented on bottom ancl
sides. The green corn or Krass is cut with a

machine in short pieces anll tramped firmly in
the ptts. When full, or nearly so,. the "nsilage
is covered with a few inches of cut straw, on

which is laid plank fitting close 'at the joints.
On this cover severul tons of rocks IlNl piled.
This presses the mass of green stuff firmly, ex·
cluding tRe air, an,l it will not mould. The
pit must be protected from wet.
The most valu'abhi feature of thc game law is

a fine of $5 for killing any insectivorous bird.

The "Recorder,"Americus, Gil., lillY.: "Clerks
senators, represeatatlves doctors, luwyers, citi
zens, in public and privute life, ure testifying
by the thousends, lind over I heir e�n signatures
that a remed! has been found for, Bright's dis
ease of the kidneys nnd fllr diahettes; these ure

respectively known a." Wal'lII""" '"nfe kidney,
and liver cure �nd Worllf<r's sufe diabettes cure.

M ... T. K. McGlnthery of 'fopekil' hilS made
arrangements to have his horpe., ROYILI George,
nn Engli.h druft h"rs�, lind ·Kicop60 Hunger, at
Silver Luke, Ku�., the pr!'8ent scason on the
firtlt three <1"Y5 of ""cll week.

.

The McKay Bros. are going to �8turt " largefish. oyster gnm�, poultry, hlltter and egg depot
in DeRver, Oolol'odo, enrly this full. '.Fhe farm.
el'll in and aroulld the vicinit,,'of Topek" will
find a "Rsh market fur all kinds of poultry,
game, blltter,' eggs, &c., at "[cKay Bros. fioh,
oyster, game nnd pOllltry depots, No. 240 K81l·
.SOLS A ,'enlle, nellr 8th 1I\'eOlle, SO:lIth Topeku,
and No. 90, Knnsnf; AVCI1I1C, lle'lIl' Lllllrent.Ktreet,
North Topeka, lor wbi,·h Ihe i:igh"t cash price
will be pili •. , 11': the.\' will ,lepellit�.l'rincipully
UpOII Top"kn ,,, fllrnish .their �)"nver Illllrket
with POIlIt,·.", t,lIt1er, ('I!!;', &,:.-NoI'III Topeka
'l'imcs.

,
----�- ---�_;

Hide aDd TaUew.
Corrected weekly by H. D. Clark, 135 Kansas A"e.

HID�:��&if::::::.::.::.:.::.::.::::::::::::: :�
Bull and stag .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .04
Dry IIlnt prlme ;.......... .12
Dry Balled. prlme...................... .10

����fK����:�::·�:·.:�:·:�:.::·:�:·.::·:�::::·:::·.::·::::: .25@:�
London Market.

St. LoulsWool Market.
:rub w ••hed hIlS decllued .lightly, and rlliou dull('ullwashc,t of de,lrnble qllality hRS no dlftlcully 0

finding buyers, while off lots were slow to move.
Tub washed-low at 4.0 to 4a�c, black 40c. medium
46).<; to 48).<;e. choice 49 to l5O>i;c. Uuwashcd-black
alld burry 25 to 28c. burry Rnd isllghUy do II'.I� to 26
to SOc, hard burrv 16!{ to 11�, coarse 26 to 28C. good
to choice medium ilO to ale to a2 to a:Jy', combing 81).<.;

A (Jf1.blc to the ChicflgO JOllrnn} says:
(iA��LB-Dull; 15� 10 I'l�. Americnn cRttTo·dull.SIH.EP-Flrmcr; 10 to I�c.

------

Denver Market.
"-LOUR, Gn.HN AND HAY,

to:;'h�Y�l�l���:20 to �2j �c�oBd bottom, 19 to 20; bot
FLOUR-Colorado, 3 ilO to 3 50; Graham, 300 10 325..MB.\L-:Bolted com meal. 2 00.
WIlEAT-2 00 to 2 20 11 ewt.
CORN-lIS to 1 2� 11 cwt.
OATS-Colorado, 200 to 2 25; state, 1 85 to 260 II cm'BAItLEY-l 75 to 185 11 owl

. .

Chicago Wool Market.
Tub:wo.shed good medium, 45 to SOc; tub·washed,

CORrae alld d!l1g�, 40 to 480; wII.bed IIceee, medium,
40 to 47c; washed neece, fine, 30 to 430; wa.shed fleece,
coarsea5 to asCi Unwushed, fino 10 to 25c; unwashed,
tine hcn,·y, 15 to 2Oe; ullwashed medium 27'to SOc;
unwushed conrse,25 to 28c.

-------..--------

-_._--.--_ .. -

.Markets by Telegraph, May 26.

New York Money Market.
GOVERNMENTS-Steady 11.,,01 higher.
RAILROAD BONDS-Acth'e, irregular. al1d gellcr·

ally lower. wUh A. ht'f\vy neclillc in some i!S!H1Cs.
STATB SECURITIES-Dull.
BAR HlI, VBR-$I 14y'.

��i;n:YM'kWJ1.�,rfEEt'p�l��lf-"� �ot� �c .. cellI.
STBI{LING �:XCHANGJ.>-D. D., Hno; 60 dR·YS,

&! 86)4; sight, M S9�. .

.

tiOVERNMENT BO�DS.

������ .."f.���::.::::.:::.:::::.:::.:::::.::.:: ..:.:.:.:.::::::·:.:::::::\gLr
New 4�sir;'gi8tcred) 108(';to 108y'
COUl'o , I09)11 to 110
New 4's (reglst.red) 107Y. to 107�
COupGn IOir..

SECURITIES.

PACIFIC SIXES-90; new 1�6.
MISSOURI SIXE8-S110.

�:'/g����"·12U.
u. P. Bonds-flrst..�o·$112J�.
LAND GRJl.N'fs-n 11.
SINIONG �'UNDS-s11f>�oftered.

FRODUCE,-POUJ.TRY VEGETABLES.
EGGS-Per dozen, ranch 15 to ISc; state, 12 to He.

Po��.'7�l�lLnchl 'tllb, 25 to SSe; creame�·, 8O·'O·� "

ONIONS-4)4 to 5e 1\ 1b; ea.tern, 2 00 to 2 50 1.'\ ewl.TURKEys-llre..ed, 16 to 180 'f\lh.
CIIICKENs-Drcssed, 15 to 16c 'iii Ib; fl. doz 4 60 to � 00.

"

.�

ROSES AND GFRANIU.S.
100 by express, &&; 50 by mnll. !S; 25 for 11.75; l4 for31.10; �O t)'rttli.!tQIISr, amI JJcddi11{1 PlanfJl for 81.10.LI.ts free. T . .MONTGOMERY, Mattoon, Ill.

, ,

Go to Skinner, the "Old Reliable"
Shoe Dealel' o! Topeka, 212 Kan. Ave.

A Good Piano.
ll'ank Lesl",' 8 IUu.s&mtl'Al . N<w.paper

'

say� ;
A good piano at a fair price is one of the wan Is
of the LImes. An instrument that is durable,
that is substantially made, and hM all those
qualitil'fl of tone which make a fil'llt-ciMf pi.
ano, can be had from the Mendelllllohn Piano
Co., New York, from ,11i0 to $400. For over

thirty·eight years their factory hus belln pro
<luciog pianos, und adopting every new in.ven·
tion which hUB proved itself to be valuable .

They can be compared by an expert with the
instruments of the higbest name and fancy
price, and the r.esult is surprisingly satisfactory.
The piano is warranted for fi ve yeal'll" and no

purchaser lias ever mnde u' compl�int. From
personal �now ledge and critical examination
we can recilmmend anyone Ie send for a cata·
logue to the above m�ntion'ed manufacturers.

:: 8 and 9 :::
Eight and nine per cent. interestou farm loans

in Shawnee county. , ..

Ten per cent. on city property.
All good b"nds bouglit at sight. 1/

For ready mllney and low illteteet, call en
A.�OTT&Co.

P:iwcJu';IOR !'lI.EE
For,tbe lpeedy· enre of Seminal WeaknesS, 'too. of
Manhood, and all.u.ordeaa brought OR by Indlsere
tion or excess. Any Dmnlst has the Ingredents·AdcU08II DAVlD80N oil-en.. 78 N.....n St.. N. Y.I

Onr readers, in replying to advertisements In .

the Fal'Dler, will do 118 a favor it they will .tate-in their letters to advertilen that they 8aw' tho.'
advertisement ill: the Kanlaa Farmer.

Some of the Weeds We Fight.

Dr. Charles P. Lyman of i:lpring6e.ld, MaEs.,
presidtnt of the U. B. Veterinary Medical As·
8l1ciation, and one of. the 'ablest veterinarians,
has been iD'festigi.ting the extent of contagious
pleura-pneumonia; or luag·plague among cat
tle, under the direction of the Department of
Agriculture. His report haa just been sulimit
ted to CongreS!! by Commi88ioner Le DIIC, and
will probably be followed by recommendations
for 1·�lI1edill.llegislation·. He sums up "5 fol.
lows: " As a result of my investigations thus
far, I find this ruinous foreigu plullue actually
existing among the cattle of the following
states: .Connecticut, in Fairfield connty;. Ne;"
York, in N�w Yor�, WestcJlester, Putnam,
Kings and Queens counties; New Jersey, in
Atlantic, Gloucester, CaUl.len, 'Bllrlington,
Ocean, Mercer, Monmouth, Middlesex, Hunter·
don, 1II0rris, Ess.x, Union, Bergen and Hud·
son counties; Pennoylvullin, in Philadelphia,
Chester, Montgomery, BlIcks, Lehigh, Cumber·
land, York, Delaware; Lancaster and Adams
C<llln�ies.; :lIIaryland, in C8r1'01l, Baltimore
Harford and Cecil counties. The middle and
"outhern. portiOl;s of these states' have not'yet
beim vi"ited. No examinatiQn has as yet heen
made in the District of Columbia or the infect
ed territory in Virginia; btlt as the plagtie pre·vailed qllite extensively in both of these loaoli
ties last season, it will no douht be found still
in existence when the investigation takee
place." The West i. free from the disease, as
tbe movement of cattle is chiefly eastwa ..d \ but
it may at aay time appear on the prairie
through thoroughbred stock introduce,l from
infected states for the improvement of the native
cattle. Only the promptest mealls for stamping
ant the disease in ito present comparatively in
cipient con<lition will sllftice to save the vast
herds of the West.

BERRY Crates 8.ndBaeketa. Bcst, ChCRpesi madeFree Circular. N. D. llatterson',Bnffalo,N.y:------

1,300 HEAD OF SHEEP.'
po::a.. . SALE.'

I baye 500 Ewe�, �OO Lambs, Ilnd 100 KllTIOR,_
����o!g���,!fl��:J' farm io "'oodson county, Ks.,

500 Stock SJI8ep near Chetop.aSt. Louls Produce Market.
FL0UR-DIIII; funey. Sf> 20 asked; choice. Sf> 02)4

en{�iI�l�.:'ro�;,!��NJ·u';;s��iled; No.2 red, $1 O�� to
I 091)< cash; II 09% to 109'J<. May: 11 01% to 1 02�
June; �j.i to 93� to 93Y.c; July No.3 do, 93Xc; lfo.
4 ��1l'':_Lower; Sf>� to 35c cash; 35� to 3{!j\c 1110)';
8-IY.c June; 8-I� JUII'; 34:% to il'I%c AU�U8t.��'f=L��,;;�ri03!�I� ���hJi:'% bid uhe.

DARLEY-No market.
PORK-Lower; $10 25 cash; f10;)0 bid Junc.

Labclte county, Klls. ·A. HAMILTON,
Eyereit, P. O'l "'oodson Co., Kas"

.,

:/St. Louis Live Stoek Market.
HOGS-F�sicr f\nd slow; Yorkers and Baltimore!,

$I 00 to 4 10: heavy shipping. 8-110 to 4 20; packing,
SlIIQ to 4 15; receipts. 9,400; shIpments. 6,400.
CATTLB-Oft'ermg Inrge for the fi"t uny of the

week, nlld buyers uskcd faT �orac concession in pri
ces, But fllileu to get tbemj the tone wns easier bow
evert'choice to fliller heavy shl�ng Idecrs84 60 to

:�: ����t�nNrl��WC�: ��lgg t�O �'50; t}��lk��:" rs � l�
S 40; fceders, IR 75 to 4 00; receipls, 2,100; .hlpment.,
aog:HEf.p-Demand urgent;ful' clipped, &300 to ·125;
recelpts,300j shipments, 350.

TOPEKA. Jt[A.�TS, Liverpool Market� T:a::E

LETTUCE-per do.bunches .

ONIONS- U II
••••••••••••••••

A8PARAG\JS-" ..
.. ..

�tf#'�7.r'i��:�ioo·:::::::::::�::::::" Medlum ...••••....•••••....•• �•....
CHEESE-Per Ib " ..

EGGS-Per dOlO-Fresh
..

B�,Ns-Per bu-White N�vy ; .

. Medium •

..
" COmmon •••••.••.••.•.•.•••..••••••

E. R. POTATeES-Per bu .

P. B. POTATOEB-Perbu ·

.

BREADSl'UFI'S-)Inrkel unch.llgeu.
FLOUR-lOs to I�M.
WIH:.-I.'1'-Winter, lOs to lOs O!l; 'prillg 0]0 as 10

fAIRMOUNT NURSfRY COM'Yll�ORN_N{'I.W, 5�{); to [s Id.
CHBES�:-69,.
OAT8-65 ad to 65 6U. IPOItK-<\ls.

.

'rl II ,. F
.

BEEF-on!', j Ie we ... J.10Wll ·n.trll1ount Nursery Co:m.panY'Jfrnt ...
BACON-Long clear middles, 3·is :Jd; :,hoJ'l den.!', 35s

I
established at. �clldcnn'i11e, rn .. in 1560, removed to.

341. TI'0Y, 011io, 1111l;65, hns orgll.llIzed n.
LARD-C\vt.36.. .

Branch at Topeka, Kan.aT••Chioago Produce Market.

.
Produce.

Grocers retail prIce list, corrected weekly by J. A. Lee.

Country produce quoted at buying prices.

The flSsocin.Uon hf\\'c alrendy growH millions or
trees, &c., Illal hlLve this spl'iug Rlone transplantednenrly t\ft,y Heres, A gonoral ntriety of Nursery stockat Topeka. We huvea lurie supply Oil hond and II.ro·
prcpilr�d to furllis[t the people of KnnSflS aud tho
west. wltl1 such ynneUcs os nre best nduptcd to tho'
western dimato, SHch aM fruit and ornnUl�ntn.l trecQ
&c. AU oOllimunlcutionsnddrcEs ,,).

•

:Poultry and Game.
Corrected weekly by l1eKay Bro'•. , 29t and 112 Kansas

Avenue.

CHI�,KENSDr�:d�r'll:': .:: ::::::::•.2.00@2.76@S:�
TURKEYS-Live, per lb........ .08
DUCKS-per do................................. 2.00�2.50 Gool PfHBS, SON & TAnons, P(�

TopallaJ Kans8.�

17-STOP ORGANS
���\�li.;�;:'II:�lg10���· �����erh��t:�l �?d:,d ���.P��l rl��I�!�c7�t
bel-111m t.0 IRoe Illy �lId·Hummer ofl'cr illu�ira((;d, j,.u. Ad ..

dress, Daniell;". HcnU,y. Wlt'iihlngton, N.�.

"

I
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have the pnlp pressed out from the skins, and
this pulp used only, or else pluck the grapes

d. SQ. The volunteer wheat being the largest,
the stock, as a matter of course, will feed> it off
first, which rich pasture affo.ds us plenty ef
milk and butter, and at that season of the year
.when grass is failing. The people here pasture
their wheat extensively. The wheat tliat has
been pastured the most looks the best in this 10-

callty. 1 would not advise the pasturing of
..heat wheathe ground is fi'Jed with water, but
at any other time as soon ns the wheat is large
enough to cover the ground, up to the first of

April. I have pastured mv wheat more than

any other III"" in this port of the county until
the 11181 yeur or two, and huve sowed less seed

por arre, (.'xct!i,ting one, and have invariably
raised II< much or 1\ little more t111m any of

them, on the SHure quality of laud. If the
weather is very dry pusuu-iug wheat is u benefit
both spring uncI fall, liS tire �round becomes too

bear, especially after undergoing tho'winter
froa:s, I have laken from $50 to $75 in butter
from Il 40-acl'e field, which is quite an item to

me, then jhreshed aa milch wheat per. acre as

my neighbors, on the same quality of soil.
It WQuid be natural to suppose, the gentleman

living in Dickinson county, who had his soil
and oats blown into the hedge, rolled his

ground, or pulverized the surface when it was

dry, and consequently like the chaff on tae

threshing lloor, it blew aWIlY. Never pulver
ize gro,und in the spring of the :year when dry.
RQll after a sprinkle of rain, then you can

form a crust and the wind will not disturb the
surface. I have seen the soil blown off of CQm

grQund. here in the spring after corn was planted
and lodged in the grass six inohes deep, on 110-

C)(;unt of rolling "hen the surface' was dry, and
it taught the farmer a I_on he will long re

member.
We have had some aeavy winds here this

apring. On the west portion of this county
and on the east and southeast. they have had

plenty of rain, and in this locality, twenty-five
miles south and feur miles west of Eldorado,
the county seat, 11'8 have had only two BmaH
shQwers. Wlieat in this part of the county
looks mooerately well, �ut 11 in need of more

rain. Wheat selling' at 850 to 900 � cQrn, 200;
butter, 150 to 200; potatoes, $i to $1.25, accord-
ing ,to quality. ,

I haTe lately beCome a reader of the KANSAS
F.lBMER, and I cQ08ider it a TRluable paper, as
it ia de'foted to the interests of the farmers, ita
articl!!8 on {arming being writte. by some of
our ablest farmers.
Fruit haa Itee. badly damaged on higa loca

tions and those facing west and nerth. There
is pl()mise of a good crop of peaches. SQme

apple orchards that have been bearing small

quantities of apples for the first and second

years, have set a gQQd deal :of young fruit.
Cherries have stood the frosts best.

HENRY BUTLER.

tionary you will find thai this siugular expres
lion means "one "hQ couples beggars!' Tbis

defiu'ition i� vagUe .and indefinite. A couple
�ar is one, whQ has lost his position in 'the

Roman church by misbehavlor, or some other

reason deemed by the eaclealastieal authority
of the church us sufficient cause to deprive him

of his priestly office.

The marriage relation is considered 'by that

church, not a civil but an ecclesiastical matter,
and they claim the prerogative to unite man

and wife in 'the bonds of matri..ony. Now it

is well known (for example take tae city of

Dublin, Ireland), that the population is divi

ded-Protestants and Catholics, and it is no un

common occurrence, ahd a very natural one,

by-the-by, that a Touth of Protestant birth will
fall ill love,with a Catholic girl. Knowing full
'well that the old folks are extremely couserva- GodeY'8 L�dy"� Book f?r J·,nl�e gives II ,Illsign
t· d -11- t

.

th ir consent in 'a for an odd little basket 10 which to put eggs.
lve, an unwt 109 Q give e " - '

vor of a fa�i1y union of this kind, they lIy to � ron�d, .eard-board h.ox about twenty-two

I be d led TQ recon
mches m Circumference IS used tor the tounda-

a CQUP e- ggar, an are murrr • -.. " .

oile matters and render the matter more

re-I
hon; It lS lmed Wl�1t �oss-green cashmere.

t bl th rti 't d b licensed The caves for the outside IS composed of a band
spec a e, e pa les are re-um e ya fl' . .

Protestant clergyman, and also by a Oatbollc
0 oo� knitting worked WIth shaded moss

• t' good t di 1 d t kno- that and bright green wool, as follows: Cast on
prres 10 s an 109. 0 no "_, ..

there exists in the United States the order of twent�-four stltC?eS, kmt t1.� �rst row; 2d

1 b if th t be confined to row-illSert the rIght hand pili mto the first
coup e- eggnrs; 1 so, ey mus

I' .

our large cities. -There is certainly;no _nefd. of oop of n�xt row, turn the wool three limes

such an order, as -tbe impediments are fe�,':the over the pm and rou?d tbe fore�nger, draw a�1
law making it a civil contract. .

three loops tllrough m the ordmary way, kmt

one, repeat IQ the end of the row; 2d row
knit plain, taking the three loops of last row as

one stit�h, the second and third rows are re

peated nntil yQU have worked twenty-two
inches, when cost off, join round and sew

neatly to the outside of the box_ The inside
of the box must be half filled with wadding
before putting in the lining.
For the mQSs which fills the inside, take sin

gle Berlin wool of the same shades, cast on

twenty stitches, and knit in stripes of plain
knitting; steam the stripes over bQiling water,
then dry thoroughly, cut off the stitches along
one side, and unravel the work to within about
three stitches of the other side; sew this mossy

fringe in bunches along the sides and. at the
bottom.

green.
Mixed Cruits may be used to excellent advan

tage. Thus currants, gooseberrles, pears, ap

ples and cranberries may be advantageously
used to afford the "jell," and such fruits a.

quinces, pineapples, apricots, peaches; oranges,
lemons, strawberries, raspberries, banaunas, etc.,
used to give color and flavor, The juice of the
flavoring fruit should be added after the jelly
stuff is nearly cold. If delicate like "trllwber
ries, pour the jelly stuff on when boiling hot
and filter from the pulp rapidly and then "dil
the sugar. C. W, J.

18 Em", Gold Bmo, Bovel Edge cards IItIe. or 20
Chinefl" Chromo::!, lOco J B HUSTED, Nassau, NY

ELlI:r.ANT AUTOOnA)'11 ALBUM, gilt covers, 48 pages.
illustrated with birds, scrolls, etc, tn cnloT8, and

47 Select Quotations, 10e: Agent's outfit for carda,
(Oyer60 samples). 10c., DILvida &: Co. Northford Ct.

50 Chromo. 7brtol"" Shell, o..p;d. j[otlo, Florafearda.10e; outfit 10c. Hall Bros, NorthroraCt,

Creeping Up the Stairs.

In the .omy falllnil twlllght
or a weary, wcary doy,

Wllh a quiet step I entered
'Where the children were at play;
I WAS brooding o'er some trouble
That had met me unawares,

When a little voice came ringing.
II �e is creeping up Q stairs."

�o J--'ill-a-4, Chronlo, Lily, Lace, Marhk; ete, C8rds,
., in cllse, lOco GJ.OBlt CARD Co., Northford, Ct.

50 Perfumed cards, bC3t (t8M>rtme.nt e1'tr oflertd. 10e.
Agts Outfil, 19c, CONN CARD Co" Northford, e;

50 Cnromn, Gl(1�'.•Scroll. lI'reath and Lae« cards ,lOe
Try us, CHROMO CARD CO. Northford l't,

-

Ah! it louohed the tenderest heart-string
With a breath and rorce divine.

And such melodIes awakened
Afl words can ne'er define;

And I turned to see our durltng.
All forgetful or my care.

When I saw the little creature

810wly creeping up the �talrs,

Step by step she bravely clambered
On her little hand. and kneel,

Keeping liP a constant chattertng
Like amagpie in tho trees.

Till at last she reaohed tho topmo'l,
When o'er her world's affairs

'

She dollghted stood a Victor,
After creeping up the stairs.

Fainting heart, 'behold an Image
Of man's brief and struggling life,

Whose bost prlzeo must bo captured
With noble, earnest strife;

Onward, upward reaching ever,
�nding to the welrhl or cares,

Hoping, fearing; still expecting,
We 10 creeping up the stairs.

A Faacy Egg Basket,

50 Gold, Chromo, Tortoise Scro]]6ltlarble and Bow
CARDS, 100. SEAVY BIt S., Northford. Ct.

CHEAPEST B�BLES�!:�fll":..!:�·:.:�D'"
FORs�l�g.����J.KIN·CASH PREMIUMS.

GRETNA GREEN.

In this connection a few words about Gretna

Green is in order. Many a tale, a moral, or
romance, has found material to embellish its

pages by incidents connec�ed with this well

known place. Gretna Green is geographically
located between England and Scotland, on the
river Stark; a kind of' nentral gronnd, "a fifty
four, forly," where rnuaway matches resort for

the purpose of uniting themselves by pledges
of fidelity to live and love one another as man

and wife. Many years since the individual

who attended to this office was a blacksmith.

Of late years the British parliament has put a

stop to this elopement business by establishing
law within the limits of Gretna Green. The

place, doubtless, will be for many years a his

torical resort for visitQrs, for many of these

elopements ilave a vast fund of romance con-

nected with them. JAB. HANWAY.

Lane, KaRsas. ciiTTING HOT BREAD.

Here are a couplA of good hints taken from
the AmericGII,Agricu/tu,ist: When obliged to

cut hot bread heat the knife that you are to cut

it with, and instead of senJing it to the table
on a CQld plate, lay a napkin on the bottom to

prevent its coming in CQntact with the cold

plate.
The second hiut: Take sound fruit ar Yege

table cans and melt off the t9P; bend a hickory
withe for a handle and fasten it with wire or

rivets. 'YQU will find them very useful.
BRAMBLEBUSH.

It describes Royal Palaces. Rnro:CurlosltleB, Wealth
and ,vonders of the Indle!, Chinn, Japan, etc. A
million people want It. This I. the best chance of

r�'tira!l�"n� "B:��%�n�Trcuf:;a!�t����h�:>;;;
agents. Addro.. NATIONAL PUBLISHINO Co.,

,

8t. Loull, Jlio.

On their steps m\lY be IIQ carpet,
By their Iide may be no rail,

Handa and knee. may often pain us.

And the heart mo,y almost rail;
Btlll above there 1.0 the glorT
Which the slnfulncBS impairs,

With Its reat aud joy rQrever,
Aller creeping up the .talr..

$55 66�.ta P....II*

ff.
Week, Wilt

I!_roV8 it. 01" foTfelt ... Outfit free.
I E-G.RIDK.UT" O.• 218J1'uI-S�N.Y

Pasture for Han•••
Literary Iteml.-lio. 89. 60 acre. pasture to let for hors�J 8 mile! west or

Auburn, Shawnee counly, Kan. water and salt In
tbe Pl'llture. Addreaa F. O. BLAKE, Auburn.

Since the commencement of the great tem

perance refQrmation, the prllctiee of drinking
healths has lost much of its uniYersal applica
tion in the every-day tra08aotiIJna of life. It

woulq be interesting to know the .rigln of this
cuitom. It is very oW, however, for we read of
the Greeks that at their festi'fBls they drank to

the health 'of those they held in high esteem.

In Rome they drank to the victories of Augus
tus, etc. The moderns have horrQw,ed this eus

tom,like many others, from the ancienta.
'In lome countries they deem it amark of in

decorum to drink to the health of those held as 1 have promised a number of yonr readers,
8uperiors, in their presence. In the United to give them, the chemistry of jell,. making, at
States and England this practice is not observed. the jelly making time. It would not inlereat
At our banquets we toast the invited ,uesta, the non-scientific to enter into a disaertation on

and 'by this means we draw forth a speech, the science that lies about the chemical'sub-
,

which forms the most interestiag portion of the stances, pectine, pc.tose, puti. add, flIetop•• t�,
meeting. and pompecti. acids. Suffice it to say tltat there

Many Tolumes have been written against the exists in the cellular tissues of fruits, and in
old custom of drinking healtlas chiefly on ae- many vegetables, a substance analogous to

connt of its 8I)PP08ed profaoity. They refer to starch, and like starch insQluble in cold water,
lhe'text, .. Drink this in remembrance of me." though soluble in hot water, and when concen

A wittywriter, cQmmenting on the modern cu�_ trated forming a gelatinous soluticlD, on cool
tom of drinking healths, says it is a very ab- ing, under high lleat or long boiling this _sub
lurd oustom, since we may drink four bottles of stance is transformed into the meta and po,'o
wine without doing our' guest the least good. compounds which do not form the gelatir}olls

MA.RRIAGE. compounds.'
A'short time since the parties were"anxiously Let it be alsQ observed that sllgnr, by high

waiting fQr a clergYlDan te:unite them in the heat or by long bQiling, and espL'Cially in the

bonds of matrimony. The hour :apPQmted for presence of acids, is also transformed into, un
the ceremony came, hut no clergyman. The crystallizable syrup, and block compounds, of
shades of eye.ing were fllllt apprQaching. It, unpleasant taste, and the housekeeper will, un
had rained the night before, and :the creeks derstand enongh of the chemistry of jelly ma

were pronounced impassable. The clerygymen king to understand the empirical rules belOl�
lived on the other side of the stream. What given, and also why she h!ls spoiled'so mnch
can be done tQ remedy the disappointment? sugar and fruit juice without making jelly, but
Why, send {or a justice of the peace. "No," IIbtained rather a tarry mas> of gum, uncrys
said the fair bride, "I do not think it is right tallizable sngor blackencd by caramel aad ren

for magistrates to marry people. I should dered inky by particles of poropectic acid.
never forgive myself if I were to couent to be 1. Cook the fruit until it is done soft and
married by any other person than a clergyman pulpy.
of gQod standing." This remark pierced the 2. Strain away the juice from the pulp on a

heart,of the young man. He looked mournful, seive.
but said nQthing. The company, of course, 3. Strain the juice through thin muslin, but
were anxio�s to witness the ceremony, but con- do not be tOQ eager to get the lost drop and

sidering it a fixed fact that they would not lle thereby {Olce the pulp ttrough.
gratified that day; b,ut the ceremony of the 4. If your fruit is of a very juicy kind evap

many good things for the festival might be car- orate out II portion of the water. This is best

ried out. Just as the table was laden with done, in a crock or dish, or granite ware vessel

these good appendages of a marriage feast, and set in the oven.
'

the party was seated, a ory was heard nfa� off, 5. Never use an old tin vessel, as the iron The way to grow old is to be economical of

"Here he comes! Here he comes!" True, will form ink in your jelly, uud of course avoid life. If it be carelessly squander� in .a'lY ".8Y, ====================
the reverend gentleman had come to perform iron vessels and iron spoons, and iron jelly it cannot last 80' long, as it otherwise-might, In answering ail advertisement found in these

hie duty. He had traveled many miles oft his, s Overwork 'kills a few. ,9,v,e,�worry -ki�'more, oolamns,'our readerswill oonfer ea UI a favor bypan -

b 't
. 'd .

�d h t' ,stating that they law the advertisement in tae
line of trllvel to c.ross the' foaming river. The 6. Never add your sngar to the fruit pulp. ecause'l lS more epresSlng au ex aus lng.

parties, in a few minutes, were united, lind they 7. Never boil down after you have added The indulgenc�'o( the"aiipetii�8,',8:nd passions is =X=a=n=s=a=s=l'=a=r=m=e=r=.=============
d t th t bl d 'r stl'll moro �,o'�a.I,'" ,.M,en,' wlio,:e.'t_,"'o.e,tlton t_h,,ey

,

chsot own 0 e a e as man an WI,e. your sugar. - '" .,... - XX COT (not painted, White Duck) ...2.
I I I I

. .

I b '1"
• d I need' d ,ink mc,ire lhan,is good for them, a'1dAs old as I am, cannot 1e p sympat IIZlOg The silgar raises t Ie QI Ing pomt, an t lUS indulge in 'Other kinds'of riotous'living; sp�n4 r

'

'
-

to
with young people in such cases M the one I forms the pectin,) into black stuff and gum while life ,as they �p.�r:r� 1I1\l!:l«iy, • .ll io � �g
have related. As there is an honeat d\B'erence the acids and boiling transforms the a!lgar into �------- �i� lli�of opinion on the subject of who ought to per- watery syrup and dark colored bitter stuffs of 4' tf

... �d ' _ 'ii"'!.!!
form the marriage ceremony, 1 will say to "all which caramel is one, and the longer it is after- �nt� c:!r't ��,.' �a� iJ)'

.

II< 'a�
whom it may concern," that. morri�ge is con- wards boiled the worse the stuff becomes. '" .

sidered by the statutes of Kansas a civil con- 8. N�ver use anything but tbe best white su- DOUGLAS, Butler Co., May 3.-ln lhe issue ql�r���s ��tt�;e;h��� h��':O�t���,,: l�rfit�iVI��\'�od"l;'
tract, to which the consent of the parties is es- gar,

H loaf" and" crushed" being best, though of the FAUMER of April 28th, L. D. Smith as pleasantly, nnd lies straight, Folded or openeel
Instantly, Self,fastening, II Is lust the thing lor hO'

sential. It is, therefore, strictly within the "coffee A" 01' granulated sngars ,�i1I do. gave some reasons for sowing wheat late, which tels, offices, cottages, camp-meet IIgS, sporlsmen, etc,

Pro'vince of the magistrate to Ilerform the cere- If YOUI' J'elly is too hard and gritty, YOII have I think are not sound. The "entleman stated Good for the Iltwn"pl�,,"'l,?r "cool�st III "CO ,in the
to) house." Sphmdld J01' mvnhdli or cllJldl'on. Sent 011

mony of marriage, but it has been the custom added too "HIell sligar. as a reason and an only reason, the volnnleer receipt, of ,l"'ice, 01' <;, O. D. For 50 ots elCt�a, with
• • :r" O1'rlcr, 1 WI]] pl'epnr·expressngc to uny rtnlrolld stn.·

in all countries to occolUpany this ceremony, ' If it is too tiuid but is clear, and trembles when,t cm,ne up and It all dIed, Now It lS a self, tion eas� ?f Mis�I""tr,Pl Riyer Ilnd Iwrth �I Mnso�1
by " religious form of worship. The law, when cold, you have not added enough sugar. evidcnt fact that wheat can be sown t00 early, ��'t�P���n�\�:�te. 0' 76 cents, III �Unllcsola. Mis·

therefore, gives the power to clergymen or Ii- In the former casc, add some more fruit juice; SIIY from t.he ht to the 15th of August, prov�- 20��"���f., }Y,;\vLf.PrP:'ltgto��,I���o��'St�o[�I�?I��
censed preachers of the gospel. In Catholic in the latter, some mOl'e sugur, warming up the ded you do not turn on sheep or eattle to feed lt ,delphia; 94 Jliarket St.. Chicago, 111. Send for Cirou-
countries the c�urch claims the prerogative, jelly in either cnse. down, if wheut is 5011'11 earl,. enough so it willi_a_r_s_. _

and considers it a.� a religious 01' sacramental "We" (that i�, wife' does, and I furnish joint, it is bOUD(� to not survive winter frosts, tiS D. C. BRYANT, M. D.,
ceremony. The revenue derived from fees, no chemical observations) test" our" juice" little the freezing injures the joint, und' it conse-

douht, is one important consideration why the at a time. If a t�blespoonful of juice thickens quently cannot make II crop, S dO.· tchurch should claim. exclusive rights in this when a tablespoonful of sugar is added in a I have lived iu Butler county about nine urgeon an cu IS
matter. Marriage, being a clvil contract, exists !!Utlce dish; U we" consider the signs and science years, and we have th'e second b�st wheat county
independently of relillious c�remony; but as fovorahle and make jelly of the whole. in the state, pl""'ided we can r�ly on statistical

the stottl has given the power to clergymen tQ Common cherries are very diflicult to handle reports. I have raised 4.5 bushels to the acre,

recognize the contract of tire parties, it is, and the best way to make cherry jelly is to take and we can furnish the proof that 62 bushels

therefore, n religious � well as a civil cere- two parts of chcrries and three parts of last IUld npwards hltve beeu raise,1 to the acre. I

mony, , years' apples,-(QI', if the apples are gono, clln always plow lily ground, 01' the mQStof it, in
COUl'LE-nF.OOAIl. the cherries till the apples come). Peaches ot� July, which gives the shattered seed a chance to

Perhups there may be some' of my readers ten refuse tQ "jell" iff,,!ly ripeneu. But both come up, lind 1 generally commence sowing
who have never bpfore llCard of 8uch a term as may be muee to "jell" if taken when first

I
about the 20th day ot' August, and as soon as

couple-beggar. By referring to \rebster's Dic- turning while yet firm. Dark grapes should Illy whell! is big enough to 'turn my stock on, I

A. PRESCOTT & COo,
TOPEKA,K•••A.,'fhis will form a useful addition tQ the break-

fast table, 8S it will keep eggs warm for some

time if well covered with the maIB.
Hue on hand

Jelly Making. $100,00010 LOAN
In Shawnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm seeurity

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

II
,.

I
.

h h' GARFIELD, Pawnee Co., Kas., May 7.-ltA bad wQrkma. genera y quarre s Wlt IS

lools.
' has been some time since I have,written to the -

F.lBMEB, but there has not been anything {IfNQ one is ever fatigued over the exercise of
forbearance.

interest to write; it has been and ia SQ dry that
there is nothing ,rowini; have not had � rain

• No house is big enough for t,wo wits tQ live
tQ do us any good since last Novem�r. We

tos:t�:�se witllQut books is like a rOQm witb-
had a light shower of rllin, the 29th of April

out windQws.
but hardly enough tQ lay the dust. I.have IiQt

seen as many sand storms since I have been in
The wild Qat, of YQuth are briers inmanhood. the state (seven yean) as there have beeR this
Thllt civility is best which excludes all su-

, spring.perBuous fQrmality. There are a few pieces of wheat that are
Kindness is the l;olden chain by' which soci-

green, but it will never amount, to anything it
ety is bound tollethe�.' '" •

is SQ late, was but very little spring wheat
Mortal things 'fade, immortal things spring sown and but ,a small portion of it came up and

more freshly with every step to the tamb. 'that has all died. No oats sown in this town-

Mrs. Li'fe&'more co:te,nds that if m()th�l,s ,hip, but if it rains inside of a week a few would
, r sow yet: The most of the farmers ,re going to

wOllld trjl:in their girls B!I ,.alll1lekeepe':'8, at .the plant t!leir wheat fields to E,yptian cern and
youthful period when ilirl! would be delighted SQW to millet.
to learn, they wQQld-��n iak:l>..lo hciiJsekeeping A great many ar� leaving; a few for gQod,

t II. d" ".'�'<�'�o -i<I\�er.: Sh� does, bu,t the most .are .g�llng east and west tQ work
as na ur!\ ., as UIl"P; ,lIi

, : • ,- ,

" and earn theIr !tvmg. They do not want to
not rl!�omlP�nd�hll'i!!)ver;thIiH".II��uct!9J:l'slldl!hl: give up this part of the country,yet. All that
be confined mainl" ,to dom�itic, dUties, or th'at can are buying stock, some sheep and some cat-

marriage .hould "be 'considered-'the"principal- 'tle., • .

.

f tl �. " 'but 'advlV'iill,s a system of GrRss 18 growmg very slowly! the Buff�loaim 0 Ie.air �e
"

, '. , , " ;-� . grass has not started yet. Stock IS well CORSld-
broad and hbaral �ltl(.lD,_wh':.ch-Wlll lit wQmen ering the dry feed that they are having.
for any of the p�ble- contingencies of, life, The Arkansas river is dry again and has
render them.'swf,dJPendent,· and {ully, develQP been 80 for some time. ·V. Dm:tAM.

their varied faculties. _. --------

�dl1trii�tlntnt�.

BARNES' l'eOT POWER itA-
.' IlAOHIlJEBY.

FIFTEEN

Machines Sent on Trial.
Say where you read this and .end for catalogue

aItd prlce8. W. F, &: JOHN BARNES.
RQckford, Winnebago Co., Ill.

":&:8
..1::11. :&:..�.e=..1?O••

L. e�JBNTBR .II eo.,
FRUIT PACIUGE

, ltlANUPAOTURIIiRB.
BenIGn Harbor, IUleb.
Spectat Ittentlon gben to tho

.

manufacturo of Beny Boxel,
Basketo and Boller Pllt••.
Correspondence .oll.lted.
Bend for Price LI.ot.

WANTED.
To contract rer' 600 Ewes, two years old, sevcn

eighths Merino, to be delivered at Kinsley, �;dwards

county, Kansas, between September 18th nndOctober
1st. 1880. JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH.

210, Lasalle street, Chicago, Ill.

The. American Popular, Dictin'nary
, $1.00 Only'

Thll lI_erlll .nd el..
IIUll volullIe Is a Com·
'plete LiI.rarY.11I1 t:n·

;�:Ibl��td�ic��o::::� �:
the wurhl. �ullerblJ
bOllnd in cloth' and
Gilt, 11 I:o",,,i,,,, n�'1I'
"-a"1l of Ihl! EIIII'M.
'''''U'lII(''', with illJ/.'lI.
fljll,,,,i,,V, '/"'I"n/ibN,
1t}1fI1U"!J, And l""(flt .. ltri.
(l/joll, aUtl " ""'.,
.,uOUlil of nblln/"tl!l!l
"f!('f''''''''_''J' i,tlul'llIfJtioJt
UI'UII •..;_.j,,",.,., !t.fllt'"JI�
OfIJI,JJiuY·'flJ"'I"j",I"'·

'j ",'UI Jlil>lttll'!J. 1.u.".,

�ibr�i'I'o;�:1:�
ence. �uIt8Icr'lI Die·

,

'lolIlI.ty eo�h t9, ftnd
'heAmerican POP'"

. :!t��IY���:::;t
-N y. 7';.-.. "We hne nner "'en 1�lt:�l��II,':ittJ�� r;.°�:rd;:
ftlll�h 'or cdlltenh,"-CI.,.18, Adl'Ocattl, "A perfoct Dictionary

::J1::ag. O:'n;:�i::,�c��';t��I�'i�t{��:�:"I;r��'��·r\re�l. �h:
rn·����ti�r�;$i.bOO��e;lr�l!b���:�ol;[��P;�:���'�I'��:.ddT�'�!
cilpici po,tp"ltl fOI S2. Order at once I Thil un'cr II s:M<l
forliiJda)'s only. "'nd will "fill" "" JH(u/. og(liN. �loll�J mUJ

'u!.cntat our rid, In a plnlu lotter. Nnmc thl. 1'�Jler, and

�re.. U. C. DI::'\N. R� MctroLlolil.1I 11I,wK. r.tdr."�t'. lJ[s.
HRving had severnl yenrs experience in an exten-

�:lv�l��f�:.�� g�����;�s �lf�1��V���r�P:�j �ena���,��;��
king disellses of the eye and surglcnl diseases a spec
jill stud'l, am prepared to trent such cases. ns may
come ,inder my care. flc:col'dJlIg to the BEST and
most approved methnds.
CrQss Eyes .tralgh!�ned.
Cataraots romo,"ed.
Ne:uaudFar Sight, nnd AstigmatiEm cQI't'ected

wHh proper glnsses, etc., e'.o.
Omee 205 Kn.nsns Avenue. oycr Douglns' Jcwelry

Store, Uesldencc, SiS Harrison stl'cot. Omee hours,
9 to 12 A. M" 2 to 4 p, M.

120 Acres in Cultivation.

George �chelis,�
West Chester, Pa.

Sells Crab Apple Trees and other Fruit' trees; Ever
gl'oens n.l\d other ornamental Trees; Shrl1tis, Vines,
etc. Price! reasonnble. Cor�polldence solicited_

T
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THE .STRAY LIST.

Strays for the week enellng May 19.

Greenwood county-J. W. Xenner, olerk.
flTEER-'rllken till by C CIH�dwf!)J, Quincy '1', one �U

stet!f a YCttNf old, ettu' ju fordu·l\I!. sOllie white under oolly.bUill! ol'tuil whik' and a 1it.L1� wlJlf.c 011 "llUUlth'l's, 1D1lrkl'Uwith under h:11" crtlll l'igilL t'Uf, IJllurllll h',fI. cy<" IHItI vnl·
ued at �J!j. .

Linn county-J. H. Martin, clerk.
J\[ULE-l'...I�co up lJy Johll BIlUnh. l'ul.usi 'IIJ, April 13th,�8e�0I� :ri:,�,�!:ltJ�'��'lld�"lll\\t�Cr;:,(��Cu,�� I)c��I�"jl!fl(\�II;;}K�:ll�1 b�:::�:hair of IIIUlie !tllll tull CIlLOlf, mined ut tf..i.

Marion County.-W.·H. Hamilton, Clerk.
COL'£-'CuktHt tlJ) b.v.f C li:;';U'i!It. SUlllmlt til, Allrll :t;. 11$80

one dark iron grey ...",It 2 yenOl lilli, 14 hun'l!! 31ncllCfI hl�h.OOL'l'-AI�. lIy Ihe h:UlII', Hnt! d:\rk lm,\' hUl"l:tewit, t y(!urold, ""hite hlnel fcet, 11 )J:\Iul!:t hl;;h.

Miami County-B. J. Sheridan Clerk.

ou��(.�'�i:�tru;r�\�:�� �l��' ;:"I,��J��:::i ,�ii�Tte lJ�rl'���::JI i�I' ;r���:
.�Ild, bu':!h of tllil white. \"ulutJu at 'I�.

.

a.dllWiok County.-E A. Doney, Clerk..
tP��I��l�'l;���r��,t�g �r;l\� 11�lir;-:�,' \"��l:H\�I;�,���'tcI�II'n�I:,�:::white, lind white HP\)t in face, \'ullu�(r.ut ;411.

Shawnee County.
MARIC-Takl!llllJlb), ()ilarl(lll Mnllor,:� lIIih....� nOrth ofTu

Ejka, Mnr 13, to:ill. 1111.' d!lrk It:l�' 111111'1':1 Iii> li,ur ),(n11l oldi
b��a h��I;c�',I�lriJ� ,�;�:f�� bi!:�', 111�!l'�OII:!t��ll!:n�"�nJ,ll�:ldLl�!�):ut.>d nt �7b,

,

Sweet Potato Plants.
8eudyourordcrst.othe "OM ReUable" Sced HOllltCof

Trumbull, Reynold. II Allen, X�nBaB City,' Mo.
Yellow Na.llse ..

mond, Hed
N n.ll tl e ru CAd,
13Cl'IllUdu. Hn
hamnl Bla'Ck
::;pauish, $� 00
per 1000.

Jersey Ycl.low
;h'e best 1l0W
�ll the mnrket.,

", iZ..�5 p,CI' IOOU.

F=end money
with the order.

S�...::;;-. .......... ..:;::a
Hnd PLANTS

...,g;:",m� ....., i:::::tI of every kind
&1 wnylt on h"'alld. Boquel3, Cu1 Flowen and Or·

. \'lAOIelltf\1 Work tnRde up"t ahorL notice, DQrSoie
Agenta (ot' ,Vick'" Fto,"er and OanJ�n Seedll, Bend for
Cillalogu�, 4;INCI�N"'TI FLOBAI. (JO.t

187 '*' 181J W. Fourth Slreet, Ciocinnati, O.

Sweet Potato Plants for Salel

ASK YOUR DRCBUT FOil

LANDRETHS' GARDEN SEEDS.
They are .NOT sent out all over tbl� country to be Hold nil CO)r�JH�JON.
They ure NOT put up in FA:S(';\' r)H�rUnK PAN:ns, lllustratlng improbu.blc vegetables.Ther nroNOT to be found for sale in grog shops,

.They AR"� grown by the Subscribers on their own FAH:>18 In Pennsylvania, Vlrglnfn, l"cw Jersey nntl \\,lsconstn .

They ARE put up in Slain paper, at the lowest cost. The puruhaser, thurufere, ptl.ys for �H:IJ and not fot

Thcy �RY�K�trti�·I;!�:!:!I!;'��'�(I���E �fel'ollllllL ..;, Druggi�U!, (jrocer!-l, etc., wno nuv TIII��1 OUTJtJt;UT, because theyknow TII":Y WILl, Piton·: �,\TI!:FAf'TORY TO TJfI':fn crsroxxns, .

They A fiE to be hud in uny qua n tit y In papers-in X If, puckugcs, in piJJ;,)IJf Peua, Beu ns find Corn, or i.• Hulk
I/' y(l1_"!: M ,.:nCIIAN'T f'OES !'OT lo:r.r 'J'IIE:-.1. send (or Lnudruths' Ilurnl ftf,!brJ�ICI' und Almunae, enntu inhtg qntalOJ.;lIc n ud prices. and nrocr them direct Irom hendquurters.

David Landreth & SonS', 21 and 23 South 6th St., Philadelphia, Pa.
[IlL 1V,.�t;JI(J (0 J.andrcth & Sung. plc(tJic mC/ltirlfl tJdx JJufJt'l'.l

ntl!pomler mak(!t' "Gllt.F.dge" nUlb.. r Hie ),"ar rnnnd,
nU)lI.-!feme end the Scteneo of Chf'mlt1 ry 'nIIIJllr,d to nUu('�
milkIng. .July, Augll,t aId "Jnter Iluucr IIm�'fI cr;vu.l to tit(
btlrt Jane rtl:.luct. Incr:'&� 11fO,tUCt 6 }.If'r CI'n'. Jmprol'e;
'(Inallt.,. at least 23 Ilflr C(mt. Ue,:u(:� lRbnr fJf d:l�rnjng ene
half. J-wcnnb. RuUcr bccomlug rand.!. ]lIljirOVCN market
l!\lue 3 to U cl:nbi a po,",:I. (;uj"n.nt�tHl rrt� from al1 tllJurtolL"
Jngredlent·. GhCR a Di.ce (J.!I,IPR Color tile "f'�f round, :!ij
CCII�" "or:h "III pro<kIce ea.oo In In ........ of P"'�act and
markllt vlllae. Can ),(1•• Iake a lMlUcr InYfilbueDU Beware
of Iml:aUoIL<:. Genuine sold only in boxes with tl'nde
Dl:u'L; ot dllil'Y.rutl.ltl, wgtltbcr with words "GILT-EDGE
nUTTEn. l\l.\.I{.!lR" printed on each pnckllge. Po,,(ltr sold
LIT Vrocen; amI O�ne ... t Store.)(.f('j;(lr. A:o'k yonr denler to?
Ollr book ,j JHnts to Dwtl.Cr .. M!'ll.:c",s," 01' sen(t litn.mp t. us
for it. Smull size, J' lb., M 2:j ceuti i Lurec !!izc, 2), lts.,
$1.00, GJ'(lut Eavjng Ly bllyrng the hlPg-cr gj;:e.

lul,lro,", BUTTER IMPROVEMENT C:J .. Prop'",
r,T,...Jt'_Ul1rk" n,l/N' lJakn-" i1loWlft'ft.tJ.,j l'UYFALO. N. Y,

Sweet Potato Plants. s
o
R
G
o
1v..[,acb.in.ery:

Giva your orders early. Do not wait until the soaso'n
for making Is here.

C�imne� flues. 'Faetory and Ollle"
on KRnsus Avc •• he
tween 2d tl.nd tld
.streets.

StraYI' for the week ending Kay 26.

Anclerlon oounty-Thoi. W. F'lter, olerk.
�[ARE-Tl\kel1 up by p"trlck'_.\�l1ewi Hceder t", A"rll !!6,:n�t�!t�t:\)'1�::��eVl�rbl��o d, �I

ahl harness mnrka,

Bourbon County-L. B. Weloh, Clerk.
ls:A�!:-;:����CII!�J!�ra������mt:b�le9 �e�r�U�f& ����t3�i
hands blgb, right hind foot whttc ulac 111ttUe ",h1l08110t 011

tbltg��l:��ur�e�u�'J�����:I�:�ee tp, one dnrkbav hone'pony abbut. 8 yean old, '14 hRnd, high, branded0'1 with. eom9 ,panllh brands 00 the left hlp and the left
j.�' vali1ed,)(l tiS. '

FiLLEY:",};akOD up by EH Imley:. O.oRe tp. one sorrel
Alley I itar In fdfthcndd IItrlpc on nose; hl'ltl fccL white, 1>1

lI�t¥��:,��o.rrl�� Jt;:��C�nl�t f�ht bny stud colt. black
D1Rne ami ntt, l�' banda high, three yeurs old this wilring.vulued rt �2b,

.,Crawford countY:-A,' B. J'ohnlon, oierk.
GELDING-Tilken UPAr.rIl26,l880 by JoSC,)1t Wolf,Sherl

rc�tlr�t �nl�l�e���I�!�1 ��I��g, color browlI,Whlte race, both

MARF'r-Al50, by tho same, one light dun colored mnre, 2
yenrs 1.)ld\ vulued llt,l!Illi,

bo��O(��'�tf��t�'hl:���e ,:�\��,sn�n\)��il�Lt,:��' white (nee,

JlOR�E-Takell up l.(ny Jet, Jsdll, by W C Brickel', Wnah

t::Aton tt" ollcbafl huree, "ycnrM old, hlnok umne nud tatl,·1 �J�F�A�:,hD�'lli���t!,���:I'!i,:�tF�;ILre ubout 2 yenrs
old, Ught rnnuu und tnll, bluzc in fuce, pony bullt, The two
nbove strays valued at &46,

D",vh oounty-;-P. V. Tr�vinger, Clerk.
Bl�r�!:li1J)k���lrrg�{ ;g:,I, ���n:bo�l�er)��n,�lJ�I�:1��
�·l:ll(\el�r.::l)(�,�� n�l,ll�n�!liil�\����l���lc�i��� murka on Il'{1

Deoatur oounty-N. G. Addleman. olerk.
MULE-Tnken III' AI)rll23, tMO, I)y Hen)'y Cla.nl', Dasset:.

,.tIle til. one b:�y mitre mille nbout 1:! YCtLr8 old,lettcl' 111 nn
lert hili, had on a IC1LrtlJer hnltl'l' with rofle uttacbed, vu.lued
., ,"0.

DOn1phan County.-D. W. Korae, Clerk.
ItrJ����;�:��l::C���I:���:,1 :P:�::i o�d�Ya&�dtlfgih��:!
�o\����?�t:t:I�Jr:t�n tbe fue!?, tllree wh1te fcct, :I wlllto

COLT-AIMO by the sarno, oue Inl'ge yearllng colt,lIg11tbmwn color, valued I\ttlU.

el'����:c-;�::l'eo::l�rC�r��t'� J;�I����\::III�:,t �S:;: ��'�ru�k�
or "randli, vulucd nl. $:15,
COLT-Alita by tim tmt"e one bOI'�e colt. one yenl' old,light

�:fh�!!'W::J�\I��:,l:�n�� �OI:I��'�,r�n:�lJUi�tr�, gl,I\I;!r��� ��,I:t
Elk oounty.-Geo. ThompBon, olei·k.

HOH.SF...--Taken up April 26. l&sO, by Y \V lJllwson, Wlh\

Cnt'tl" (l\[o110e I' 0) one bay pliny hUt'Stl, branded'" on left

8hpgN�r���t���I:I�;�,�r:,t;t: )�����J>J:lt;t�U�A:'lt3r�'ne, Wtld

fn��,tl�(ltl�d�o��'�I�:�,Vb::�;la���;n1I����I�I��:I\�fc�tr,i,PfO!II:
ycars old, valued at ,�-"
COLT-.�15U by the �lInCOlie hl'oWIl yeurllng colt, 1 year

coU, branded 10" vnlucd at 916,' .

Franklin oounty-A. H. Sellers, clerk.
HOnSF..-'l'Llken up by Tltos SCl'llcl'fl, A"ri122, 1880, OIiC

���Op��t��dl::;J�(! �� r��ll[:l'��?O b!,�!���tl����i��ltS��_hl_ '.'
Kingman oounty-Charles Riokman, olerk.

PONY-Tuken up hy Fred W GI.!C, Belmont til, April Ii,
,1�, one HOl'rel mare Jlony, :1. yeard 0111, hind Jcet whIto,
81)Qt on the nOHe, tl\t1 crollped. '

2 ����idAt�ea��::I�e��:,��ld ��oi�J:my marQ JIO�y Ilbout

)lARl;;-Jr ken UII by J B Clu1t!r, EVlln t.p, i\lny 1, 1880, a
bay maro, I\bout ullll! ycul'8 old, fc,lIrtccn hands high, hllnd
In right ere, fl'W whitt! hulrs In ffll'chcml, lienr 011 right Icgbclowtthc' J,t:umlw1. lmUldf!ll on left hlp, valued Ill. �w.

Miami cOUlity.-B. J. Sheridan, olerk.
lS:����;��\�{II��\�eUJ'y��ll�egt:J ,I�;�::,IWI' f��c��:uJ�11t!tJlfNn7dtoot-whitc. vtllucd at ;.tU.
8TA]�LION-Al!o by the 8llme one boy 6tll11100, ttVO yean.

old, stllr In fOl'ehead. vulucd at .�O.

NeoBho oounty-A. Giblon,.olerk. ..FILLEY-T.kell up Mill' 3.188U. hy �'II Trolldwuy. Wn.I- Oll.'�x,R......,. ..; .owers.,gf;k�f�tie�ltd }::'���hft!�l!��iu�����,ld, flbout la.'� boulls

Sedgwiok oounty-E. A. DorBoy, aler '.
l�?�Ecl;�':t�\�� ��rl'l�f h��,"�"I�rtlf�����l :1!�c:l�rn�feet while, g yClll"S oh!. \,1�lUl..'\l, I\t ,25

Wilson COll�ty-i C: Tuttle, Clerk ..
IIOlJ,SE-Tuk.n up In Ihe oily of NL'Od••ha. by P 11""0", S. H. DOW1lS' Seed Houae and Farm Kaohinery.tt:���l'I���ul;r�eC�I;�Rlr�l�id�;:�!� 1��u:J.eet white, lUll} slill <3pP.081te Shawnee Mill, Topeka, Knnells,
HORHE-AIMf) bv tile tltUIIU nllc tKlrrcl hone, both hind

r�e:2'6�1Ito"Ud'lIi;.u fur.h••d.l\))Qul1� yeard old. YU1U:�. Sweet Potato Plants.Woodson Cqunty-B'.. ·�.1iJ;u.bl"",-'CIlilrk. ". .

..1I0nSE-'�·tll.:(!U UP�bfIWte,1 Oll!!:], Ceoter tp, ]\fl� 1'� 1880, Unlimited sup-'11�fl���t����: �11�l:t't'l�rroot!"i�v:�o�r,:.tr lu �re I.cad,. ply, 7 ]lest Va-
HOltSJo;-AI.'IO uy I·he I!ame one dUll hOf6e,tlUl1l>oscd 10 be rietiel,boxcr} and:L� ���.I'ti old, buill 111�l� fec� white, lIhli',c i� fOl'etlcud, willed

�nt to )'0111' uenr-
CHt cxprt.'� g omce
at $2.00 per

.1,000. Specllll
rates on In rge lolll.
Send for list.
E. C. CHASE,

Glenwood, John�
son Co. Knnsn�.

THE ABOV�

CORNELL'S SICKLE GRI:N·D'�R.
It requires but' one to eporate it, and griuds u true bevel with speed and case for the opera to.. 1t 11150

has an EXTRA WIJEEL for

Sharpening and Polishing CULTIVATOR SHOVELS"PLOW SHARES. etc.
An cnergetic Agent with small cash capita) wanted in every county. Send stump for descriptive ('j r cu

Iars, price and terms to agents. Address
E. A. COODELL,

Teoumseh, Shawnee Co., Xe.s., General Age_nt.

Kansas'Seed H(luse.

The Ear1y
On I\I�C"Jllllt of the graac. interest created by th� ililru,h.!.'li .. 11 "j'

A.JL':l.(1ber
WhiclfhAH b�cn plsmted in greltt (lullntitj{,s the demand for mnchiJlc·ry \rill !-t.. i1U1Il�n�I.!, OJ!., it_s!an�s thosein llllnd who wish 10 mnke IL ";Ul'ees� at mo1IlsF.e� s.nd 8uga.r making' to pr'l(;urt.' tht'ir �lACHl�ERl before
the rush com("s on, BUY ONLY THE BEST that CEUl be Pl'ocnreu•. \1I SIIl'I.:C:oisful sor�o misers will ten
you to u\',oid chcnp nlllChi.lll:ry, Wc nrc Western Hendflllnrtert.i fur

THE VICTOR CANE MILL AND COOK EV \PO,",ATOR,
Which f� the twkl1owleJj!cd �TA�DARlJ ::;onGO MAC,JHN1�RY, �� lmilt wilf1 g-frnt strt:llgth, and em"ers

��,tl�II�:��d�l'l };IJ,I�(!\�iIjElbllrr i\hi�IJ�S�aA�t��lp tJ:�'i�:N¥ tSTriE�g: r:J11���C�i��:;'lsh!��b�S�\lb l�K}�o�f:�I��
•."peet to kl'ep hi'"ock .Ile be"t m.k. 01 CENTRIFUGA1S FOR SUGAR MAKING.

.We wilJ hUVl' Ilg'Cllt!olilt.mfl"i (It' the imp{ll'tllllts point!'!, uut if 110 one,kct!ps ollr t:urgo )Ifichll1ery at yourtl'udil\g" puillt, write HE L1i!'e';1 .�llC} gh'e your orders .no,,:, Addres!'! '

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
Agricultural House, Kansas City, Ko.

i900 the 0111y DCl'tllfil1cnt nl1Ll

C[M [��TS', h��;�I��I�p:���ll��I����\II�;c��.��
.beol) procllH'c,l. nncl.llH' becn, f,.CIl.t1y imn!'o\'cd �lJlce Jltll.,

�'il\�l�: C:::!lb�lb��cklll�'d �]J��oftrl�!7.i;p il��!r��d�OU�:
LlME, PI.ASTER in!; of Sm(lOih JUoto). they do not wenr Lhe mune, ihlctand HAIR, nl\\'uYH dh3pcnRc, wlwn liccded, their medidnfil \'il"

tUt!R, Thel'e ilrc O\'CI' n mlllJon and It hitlfofthcm in
WiU, J'llds mndo ofothcr motol'll�] Cllll 0111y h'mpOl'n·
rily hl1\1e Ill1)� cllrilti\'(� properties whnte"c.r, find �oon
become \\'dl'thle�s bv Ilurtlsion in clcllll:;ing .thelll,'('he %illC PltrlS IlrO !'.ofll hy lelldlllg SlIddlcry HOuses
t,hruughout tlle country. Hod hUl'UBSS milkers gCIICl'tll-II.·A Spear; P.O. Box .170 ��b;�'iI��uL�'Li�X1� '#.�1elc�.��I��;'·Otl�:::I1�W�I.,�r.

Frash Soft Maple Seed
Per pound, postago pald.75 cents. Per bushel. ex·

Jlres. ehargQ" not paid '4. Of.
.

Yellow Nanscmond, �Bl(l('k Spanish, and Southcrll
Queen. Per 1000, express charges not plLlu, S:l.OIJ.

Also, Cabbage and Tomato Plants.
Terms, Cash with order,

)0'. BARTEI,DES & CO.
I...u.wr<:oce, 1{;m�[I.s,

Sweet Potato Plants.
Larg.s. Stack, a.st Varle

tl•• , La•••t Rat.s.
B.EST SHIPPIIiG FACILITIES.

.

.

'

J'. T. 'W1LLIAXSON,
St. Louis Ave. and Mulberry Btl; ,Kansas City, Mo.

:LY::I:�L�T.
Orders'from 8br084 promptly,fllled...

t '
'

,

Ambar 8"a�·Ca... Saud.'
M cents Po'r pound potitage paild. 10 lb or bu.hellots

at reduced.price;

CANTO. CULTIVATORS.

McCotmick Harvester and Binder.

NICHOLS,SHEPARD &. CO.Battlcflreotlicb.
z....Il_ OI'lIC ....AL AND ONl.Y CENUU'•.laUti.

TJuoe.hi.C,Haohme'" _cl Portable
ana TractIon' EDCiD_

TIIK 8TAlfDABD or excellence '''rougAct\tt the O, ..l,,
.a':J'� W'prW.
!lATCIILIUHI for Or.m·�nlnr, ,.lme·!nIDI, PettIe'

c'ei!J�#1ti'1a��Q!r;,� .t )htnbl, P .. ·!ftU ...

�'G�:r\:;�. lhrlr.al.... la.lp, .£lci'"" }O'i.nl'b. .Iui

IIl.nL01JlI tor ...tr. ""P.rlC)f' work t••R Jr("4' .r
Grain •••4 \o'A;'·"".u, tn.". &8 till: Gul!'....u.M't.I!l!l '!�fe'Lt.t
ia flu, 'l'i1ll••hJ. L1our, ud aU !",her :;e�'I.

�&'£��J:r�.f:cIJ;f:.�l!!dEST:&����:·sT��:�GI�a�rlg��'j:: fe�a::r:::t ���'�r,Dnr..bllhJ. Barr'T' EC8Dttm" &I,d l\u\I:y r.,Ulreib alllr.r:l.wn i••,her _aket, estaN .. I'.wet' Outfiu aD. 8u!am·Pow.,

&ri&!i:'�':; ;l���rD'�'�;d� ;:��t:':�'•••Di.:i:i.'.hbo;I'�i.�:����iJ:�'�"r.��r.·;:::e�=�J:.':'o@re=::::Wl8ti', �raillhu .. UrOD, IUiralllt'E: (IIr Iliperior loed. &II.
bo .. ,.bte du1l.,.

CAUTION I �rt ;:�::�t:���ti��!r;:�'::i:���t�::
_",hilt'" \.It Ul{! ....II; hr.nce ••"ttUI nJakllr. are .0W' alte.\r'·
lilt 10 build and palm .1 inrerior and mODe ret ImH"UODi or
eur "'IUODI ,eodl.

•

f) BE NOT DECEIVED
:r :»��:��a:.tI��Q�rrN'e�••&l�:e:lG�niN�t
''''ctr�r ,.U ....u••l." rall •• nr .1:u1en•• f wrhe
•••• II, JU"'r.'''' Cire.latl, ... lilt:a ttl' ••u rr... "'oir...

meHOLa,IJlZPAJU) " CO.,lIlttl. Cre.k, Mich.

"VIBRATOR"

Dettlel'in

New and ve,'Y ]"'porta,nt Disco.'",y.
Deodorizer, Disenlecl.ntt

tlsepllc, Ins.cllclde. LEATHER "''''''D.;1: !fi<�iii�'

....� SI�'I:�C P Pc:lt1i, Fur. and Tallow,

SHOE FINDINGS,,nll\ ".. luable Thera�utlc agent. Llttle's soluble
I'bulle; al80 Little'. Chemleall'luld. The new "heer.1I��, ;I�:�:r�ll"a"f::'����'�b:r:r��t�n�:sot ��htkllo�
11'001; cheaper and better thaD anything o? the �Ind
lit use at present, as one 'trial :will prove, eost.ing 1('88
.han three cents to dip a sboop. mixes readily with,n.nd is used as a dip in cold water at all HOBson! of the
yenr; has aU the ft.dvantagcs or carbolic and arsenic
without their poiBonousefl'ects. Send a:.1 cent st(\mpfur prospectus and teitimonla18 to

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,
2\0 La. SaneSt., Chlcftgo, Ill.

And .anufaotruer and Dealer in

HARN�·ESS,
WOO L - G ROW. E R S

Whips, Fly .ats, Hors� COnal'S, &c.
135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

.etilY" 1'ERJlfS, S1'RIC1'LY C.·ISH.
___ ._,

., .4 • ..: ���!'!"'�!!"""!!"""!!"""��!!"""!!"""!!"""�

!tJanufGcturcr

ADVERT:r8ERS
Can learn the exact
cost of �my proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers by
addre!5sing Ceo. P.
Rowell&Co'sNews
paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St:, N. Y.

May lot. 1880.
J, V. CARTEH.

Emporia,1\os.

JONES
-OF-

BiNGHA·MTON
Though trOll hus doubled. E:t.ill sells

5·Ton Wagon Scales $60.
All iron nno steel. HI.! Pltys t.he fr�ipht, sells on trial.

N�\d�l:��' il�kod \1l�gKil��1.0tcJ�J�t(ifl�:1�ON�·
BiIlJ;luunton, N, Y.

T�e S�eepls Life and �hep�erdls r riend,

An·

rAV£MfNTS
Drnin and' Sewer
Pipe. Well 'l'ubing.
aud all kinds ofI am r,repoted to furnish Sweet Potato plants for

�a��Al�ll��eb��Srl��I�f��rid�ltie!�\ho�'h�:��SILnJ ����
I b::�8�lli�1�inbkii��ii �rv�ro:it�'agS�1,,8hlPh��� ���\ 101l0wlng varieties. ,,11.: Rcd, White sud Yellow Nnu·

}
scmond White Brnl,illiaD, Southorn Qneen,BcrmudR,

\ Peabod.y's new seedling, and Blnck Spllnlsh. N. H.
PIXLEY) Nurseryman and Gardener. �amcgo, Kns.

\.':.J..-, _� ....,._'::__ ...... .......,._.... • •
• � �.""'���\�"',jp..,",..,."'.,t,. "'-':"'\. .-�....!.,.. •

r.llr&e�t !i'tclt'k in Ameri.I'1\, Prl' 5 cXlrilordinrtri1yJaw, .0\ Iso 'rrl'('�. FllHlll Fruits, !'1trrlwbt.'rric8, he.
I'dcc IlIIU Dl':H:rf)lth'c List Frc�.

'1'... IWBBARI\ Fredonl., �. Y.

GRAPE VINES.

,
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I
honey locust highly spoken of. I have not

tried it at a hedge, hUI have sorae hundreds of
trees growing, and have never found one cut by
gophe ..., while other timber, such as box elder

cottonwood, walnut, etc., have been badly de-
.In th" FARlIIER of May 12th, Mr. A. A. Stu- stroyed on the same ground. I would hke to

.art made quie It fierce attack on the Short-horn know if the honey locust tree is proof against
breeders, and especially ]lL '''''aitmire, by those gophers, moles, rats, etc, -If any one

making severul statements, but proving noth- knows', please answer, and you will confer a
. 'ing. Anybody COil make statements, but they great favor on this portion of the Great Alner-
-are of no use unless they are proven. ican Desert.

(In the first place he charges us with dishon- Some thiuk 'trees will not grow here, hut in
·esty simply because we breed what our custom- this tbey are sadly mistaken, for if tJ.ey will
-ers demand. Is -this dishonesty? Certainly visit my pl lice, seven miles southwest of
IliOt. J( a man conies to a manufacturer aad Great Bend, Barton county, I will show them
orders a certain thing, have you not the right forty acres of about all tbe native forest trees,
to supply him? Certainly yeu hare. Then growing nicely ?lOlV, after this long continued
have we not the right to breed red cattle? as droath.

•

.that seems to be his entire hobby. I think we Our folks are going into stock raising, which
have. He says millions of dollars are invested is undoubtedly a change in the right direction.
in Short-horns. So there are, but who invests, All kinds of stock seem to do well here, except
.thia meney? Why, the wen that own them, horses brought here from.the east, Thoseraised

·consequently they are our own property, Then here seem to do well.
I :.he winds up by saying tl.l1lt, "When a man Sen. us a ,·ai.. and I will giV,e you a re«.

cheeses a dark-red Short-horn instead of a yel- S. H. MITC)n�r,r..
low-red or a roan, he is either ignorant of what
he wants or he is dishonest," 'I. will ask the J.lUJ,I,9 CITY, OSBORNE Co., May IS.-The

prluelpal convenation by all is, are we going
to h�ve, rain, or is it going to continue dry? If
the latter what shall we all.do? Here we are

and haven't had enough rain te wet the earth
two inches deep since' last November. Have
had two very nice little showers the past two
weeks; if there had been any moisture in the

ground it would have done well. ,.".e have nil

signs of rain every few days, but are generally The Most Perfect Threshing, Best Cleaning, Lightest
'

disappointed. 'Running, Most Durable und Economical Machine in the
-some seem to think. '''e are apt to run to ex- market. Alio manufacturers of a New Improved Pitts,
Iftmes too much on any subject. I have been Some pieces of wheat look quite well, but will the Improved Woodbury und the New Elward Equnliztug
>&II1used while attending the 'fairs to see the ex-

not be one-fourth of a crop if we have any. Horse Powers.

,.ibltors praise up their kiad of stock, what- 'Farmers are busy planting corn. Potatoes are .1IfOSELEY, BELL &: CO. \ A. D. BURROWS, Gen'l
coming up and look very well. There hill! been Forwarding Agents, Agt., Mo., Kas., and Col.,..efer'kind it might be, more espeoially of late

�.yei.n, The exhibitors ofBerkshire and Poland a large acreage planted. b They average high ::K.an.sas 01:ty.�o.
, here, have been all winter frbm 85 cents to $1·('�I.hogl-how enthUliutic each one would

-be'�ver his Idad of hogs I per bu. Wheat from 85.Jcent. to $1, corn 25

nut til show that it is not the breeders of cents, Nutter 20 cents, eggs 8 cents, Hogs. $3
Short-horn cattle, but the customers that are so

and $3.50.
Business of all kinds is getting rather' dull.crazed over the color of Short-horns that when

b ed Some are getting dissatisfied and want to sellthe rage began for the red color, the re ers,
:when in convention, passed a resolution that out, some getting extensions on their home-

there should be no distinction made in regard steads and going east. There has been a Inrge
to color, but in spite of this we see that roans immigration through here nil winter, but now

]I it is emmigrating. Some farmers here ofler
are selling away below the reds. Even Ir.

their claims very reasonably, but for my part IPickerell, of Illinois; the greatest advocate of
I· will stay a while longer.'the resolution, WlIS offeting a white year mg

'bull fo; sale, of 88 ,fine form, and pedigree Of Peaches are nearly all killed by, the freezing
-the highest type, a little over a yellr ago, for in April-did not seem to .hnrt wild [mit as

.about one-fourth what he would have brought much. Stock of "II kind looks well. A very

if he had been a dark-red. few horses have had whal is culled the Texns

itch, but have heard of none loosing any withMr. Stuart aPed. not be alarmed, for he can
it. 'Ve like the FAR�IER, think every farmer

..get all the roans he wants for some time yet,
should have it. It gives ideasof all classes of

:because it i,s a Short-horn cslor. It has been
farming, both profitable and failures.

'but a few years since a great majori�yof them '-

H. tl. W.
'Were roans, consequen�ly it is eusy to account

._---

for the roans receiving more premiums than RAY, P_\'\VNEE Co., !'IIay 15.-1 have becn
the reds. But how is it of late years? We waiting for a long time for itl:to rain, hoping
,ha.rdly ever see a roan receive a premium. that I might be able to give yon a hettel report with four and six shovels, or with Moker and' Gopher''Where is there a better roan than the 6th Duke cf the condition of crop" in Pllwnee county. On attacl�ments, and
,of Richmond? or Kissinger'S Brea.�tplate, 18th the night of the 11th a heavy shower pasMed
lDuke of Airdrie, Mr. Spear's General Grant, over us, but little rain fell, enough perh,,)," to
,or imp. Bruers Booth? purify the air and wet the grouRd to the depth

As f�x:,,!,�k is co,!:cerned, my experience is of one inch, but not enollgh to do the sliHering
,that tbe reds are better ,than tbe roaDJ,"ltbough wheat much good.' There �re L"t f�w pieces of
:practically speaking, I think there is but little wheat len standing in the whole county. The
difference in the real individual merit in re- severe freeze in February )tilled one-halt ancl
gard to color. It seems to be more fancy than theextreme dry. weather haalannihilated nearly' ,', are manufactured by the

a.nything else. Th4lrefore I think Mr. St!lart all thqt Wl!lleft.· It is a Bettled faet tl�.lt no SAND<WICH ENTERPRISE CO., Sandwich, I1�.
,had better breed for real merit than his favorite wheat:ll'iIl be, bar;VEl!!ted in Pawnee cOlility thi�'

,./ ;For further information please address UR, or
"color, because tbis color mania causes some is- year. 'And JURt at this perio(1 it looks ".. tbo' I, '\.

' '
,

'T. M. ,Van Court, carEl of,
-.ferior animals to be used as I staled in my ar-'

no other crop could he raised-not even grns�,
,ticle in the FARMER of April 28th. unless we have rain. We have had hut verv

M. WALTMIRE. little rain since last August. an,d only abouatw�('Carbondale, Kans88. inches of snow. 'F

Grass has started bllt vel',Y little, and will not
until it ruins. Stock is laoldng gallnt 1Il1(�
getting lean, �nd were it not for the "pears of
wheat that hnve st.ruggled up and on throlll1h
the drouth, �tock here would fare hartl; still
farme,.. are hopefnl thnt rain will come in sell

son to .;ive 118 a rl'op of corn, sorghum and
Egyptian. Some of our farmers �ave left I�m;
pernrily for work,otherR thnt reru'm areplantllll,'
all the corn, both Imlian nnrl Bg),ptian, that
they can; and uot\Vith"tanrlin� the 'lronth and
discourAging outl.ok, the 1l10folt ot'e hnpeful and
are determined to test the cOllntr\' to the bot·
toni dollar. . F. F. D6wNs.

Breeding Short-horns.
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eeaders of the FAKJIlER, is it not just as dishon
-est to breed all roans or yellow-reds lIS dark

eed, (when the demand is for dark-reds.) as Mr.
Stuart wishes us to do?
Are we all to be called dishonest.jusl because

Ii: siinply intimated that I think they overesti
mated the red color. I have been raised

among Short-horns all my life, and I fail to
find that there is so milch difference in color as

:.�'

1
'

, I

, I
Ii'
I,

,GREAT BEND, Barton Co., May 14.-1 see .no
',:"epo�i laW>, from. this, dry region; and 'have
,'·concluded 'that 'Gthen are like, my�elf--jvaitiIlY
rfor ram; ,�,,�-p�en� �ro.s�t!�r �foPS is very
"paor, .Eo!!' w�t'i of ram. We. had a small
.. shower yesterday, (abBut the fiist since last No

, ,,,ember,)' but' by noon to-day the hot, south
-wind had dried it all up, with very little pros
pect for more.
,Tkis part of the Rtate is feeling the effects of

·this continued dry weather rather keenly, for
tha ..main reason that our people have got wil.",
,Oil the brain, and nolY, after two' successive fail

ures, ,�'e begi� .to see, the folly of launching out

in wheat raising, and' 'going in debt fer whcat

.ral·�'ing mael..i;;eI'Y ,�hile there was a great vari
-etyoJ ot)ler crops that 90uld have been raisecl
. witb morj!, certainty, at less expense .for seed,
:labor and machi'ilery. These light wheat crops
(for we had some wheat in tbis county las! year,
and may have this year,) are going' to make us

change to farming more variety of crops, which
if managed right, will likely be to our advan

,t�e. Now some of us who have been here six
'�r eigl;t years; think we may have some rain

�(et the present seasen in time for some of our
CUlDmer crOllS, while others who have not been
Jte'(l 80 long, and have not seen such favorable

oil�asons and good crops of all kinds as we Illid
•three or fonr years ago, ure very mnch discollr

'agetl and are going back east. Perhaps yon
have seen some of them by this time.
There is one thing I thtnk of more i;"'por

,.tance than anything else, and thut is most ne·

glected-t,.ee plantiny, I silY, in "II candol',
thal..if ever th is portion of the state of Kansas
"s sUTed from going back to n sandy sesert, it
must tte done by tree planting; Stop breaking
.those, sandy knolls and ridges thut will blow
and dr-ift as soon as the saud is rotten, nlld stop
those awful prairie fire•.
We need fences, but ave completely dereated

by the gopl;er,�nd kang�roo rat. I think pois
oning, is the Duly chance ,00 get rid of the,.

l"eltIl"but.n.� tJlC cOlin try is sonew it will tuke a

long time and a un iter! effort to destroy them.
'And 'while we ure doing this, we 'need some·

thitig to Hta!t for live hedge fen�es: I see the

EUREKA •
i. the only
CENTER
Ul{A FT
lIIOWER

made in the
UnitedStates.
Cuts six feet

with a" little
draft as nny 4 �c
fnllt machine,
It will �avt

Tealll', Time
"nd Money.
The Baker ,

is the only Orain Drill that applies SPRING PREi!S,!-,RE on

the HOES, thus enabling the farmer : to sow gram any
-

depth desired. Regulnr Screw Force-Feed-round steam
-bent wood frame or frame made of gas pipe. Address

�

MO�ELEY. BELL .& CO" KANSAS CITY; MO.
FARM .ACHI�RY FORWARDIIiG AGENTS AND SEEDSMEN.

General Ae:ent� for the sale oCthe EUREKA MOWER and BAKER GRAIN DRILL. Wholesale Dealers in 'all kinds of GARDElfand F�ELD SEEDS. Ca�alogulll! by mail on appliCation; Pru"}I,t attention �o s,,!"!1 orders M well as Is"e ones. �e.�ril'tive Pa�phletsand pnces ofMower and n-m fumished both Dealer and Farmer m un-wer to mqurrres, Eastern Man'llfacturera w18lnng to reship ma-chines lit KANIlAS CITY, will pliuse address yis' at 1194 UNION AVENUE.
'

THE THE

EUREKA BAKER�THE

I .1

I : I)

.(
I

J.

I'
\
,
I

Moseley Bell & Co.
Kanaaa City, Mo.

I
I

Mlnneepolla Harve.ter Work••
'

� .'

are manufacturers of the

Dewey Harve.te"'�
I'heD::&J�EY is now quite famil
ar to the farmers of the West. It is particular.
r noted for its novel elevator and the position
f the binders,' which enables the Dewey to

_

{Qrk in positions and. under circumsta!lces
(, � vhere other harvesters WIll not. These points,
,

, .omblned with simplicity ofconstruction, Light
iess of draft, strength and durability, make the
Dewey preferable to all other Harvesters.
&- For Descriptive Circulars call on our local

agents, or address
.

V. P. ROBERTS, Gen'l Agt.,
.

ofli�e with
: MOSELEY. BELL &; CO., '.

Forwarding AU.nea, "" Kaos88 City.

I

.1

'(

Climax Cultivators

Enterprise W�nd Mills,
Self-Regu,latlng,

Stronll, �urable.

-Moseley, Bell & Co.,
Forwardinlg Age;"., , . t{ans�s 'City.

'---_

, 'TJIE

Champion
,Corn Planter

FOR 1880.

The Original and oUly Reriable

.Rotar� Oro� Planter.
Drop. every time.
Breaks no gralna.,
Give. uniform depth.

Ligbt dran and easy to handle.
:rhe CHAMPIONCORNPLANT
ER is noted a.q the best in the.mar
ket, lind it will maintain its high
"tanding in the future as in the past
by its perfect WOl k. Address in-
q'uiries to the munufactlll'Cl'S, '

!!!!,0';'" RemedY
.

THAT .lCTS J.1' THB SJ.1IJil TOll: Olf
THE LIVER, '

.;.

THE BOWELS,
--:--. and the·I(IDNEVS.

Tlds com.bined actlon give8 it won
derf1111moer 'fo C'lt.1'e all disease8.

Why Are We Sick?
Because 10e alloUl the88 great organs

to, b8C011l8,. clogged 01' torpid, and
potsonoU8 hll.11101·SMe tJU!rejol'o forced
into tho blood that sltO'ltl(l 00 ea.pelled
natu1'allll •

BfEUlf & HllV, TrO�t 011
or to Moseley, Bell &; Co.,'

our l�orwarding Agents fit
Kansas Citv.

The Champion Plante,' is sold by
dealers in ugricultnral implements
gene..allY. Ask yonr dealer for it.

'

, )

IlILJOUSJliESS. J'IJ.F:S1 CONSTIP.lTION,
lilDNEI COlIPLUNTSt.URiNAIty

DlSs.\S}:S; }'}:lIIAI,Ill,WUK.
NKSSES. A.N� flEBVOUS

DlSORIIEIIS, '

by C(I,!I .•rng!1·ee.action of the8IJ i.ty}ans
m.ld l'esloril1g theil' POIIICl', to ¥711YlU1 off
d•.•eaS<l. •

\\,],,81111'0" 1II11ft.� "aiM «• ., . ...,,,•.,

�l:��r::.i!���:!���l:;ci��d·�r.i!��::
War enclilre nonoa. or lick headacbesl .

Why b... Bloopl••• nlgbt.o'
'rr" KIDNEY WORT and reJoic' In

A,aUA. It I. a dr!l, "'(JetObI. compountfand
One p--"wUl ...koolz.wof lIedldae.
Oel. " oJw.ur Drl<gf1l.8t. 1w w!U oNllr "

7iJr vou. Prk4.IUXl.
ftLLI, IlGlLWIDO» " CO.,�
(WlIl_ .... poI4.) Ihutbo-, V"

'TI
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